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$1M A YEAR IN ADVANCE 

Nine Jy^ Said to Favor Conviction of Prohi-
bition Officer Indicted for~Murder of 

Shackelford and Hudson, Alleged 
Bootleggers, at Fishers Hill*. 

JUDGE BRENT ORMRSNEW T W »l APRL 
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"Whiskey was the ccoBcrof the 
trouble. I did not ihoot and:' 
do not thuilc my partner shot," 
was the dying: statement of Hud
son, nude verbally to Dr. P. W. 
Boyd, of the Winchester hospi 
tal, whkh was admitted into the 
evidence, although ruled out tA 
order at the 4 r s t trial. A low 
murmur spread over the court
room when Judge Brent admit-, 
ted the statement. - -

"Young Hudson was fearful of 
death from the time he entered 
the iioapitalj" testified Dr. Boyd 
to the court while the jury was 
in the courtyard examining the 
;car used by Shackelford and 
:fiud8on, which was brought to 
Manassas again for the trial. 
The jury, iras aHowed t* retire 
while Judge Brent was hearing 
evidence to. determine whether 
Hhe death statement sbouki be 
accepted. Statements made'by 
Hudson and related te the court 
by three «urses at the VHnches-
ier hos^tal were not allowed to 
j b into ^fevidenc*. 
P j o e Wffltams, who drove the 
ca£ of the prohibitiMi agents, 
was the first witoess for the de-
fisaae. He is the only eye-wit
ness of the murder who was not 
arriBatedfor inu>lication in it and 
^[ew now av^ting ttiti on the 
Aarge of murdering liki wife in 
BichaaeBd <iaee-thfr first triat " 
Han here. 

WaHama admitted during a 
« ^ i n g cross-examinati<m by 
7udg6 Tavomer that he had re 

Another Prince "Vmiiam jury 
has been discharged tor failure 
to agree as to the acquittal or 
punishment of William C. Hall, 
Virginia inohibition inspector, 
charged with the murder of Ray
mond Shackalford and Lawrence 
Hudson on Oie valley tumpik» 

Petersburg, 
The jurors received the case 

wealth's attorney lor Prince Wii-
liam county. 

After" opesiing statenMnts by 
Judge Tavenner and Jir. -We»-
denburg the first witnead was 
called to the stand at 11:55 
o'clock and bef(n'e court adjourn
ed at five o'doek nine witnesses 
faj the proseettti<m had been 

near Fishers Hill on the n i | ^ » # h«urd and eight of them cross-
Uarch 26, whcttnftey weee-aald «xa2&ined-hy -Mr. Wi>nd(>nbnrg-
to be transporting liquor in an T^t^ imisecution introduced evi-

fusillade" at the two m«a in the 
yesterday at five d'lQek and were aatomobile, Mplying that ^ ^ ^ 
discharged today ate noon, afto* 
reporting thi^ taiegr were onable 
to reach a INlrdict. They are 
said to have ^mibd three for ac
quittal and nine for conviction. 
Judge Brent has ordered a third 
trial of the case here at the r ^ -
ular torm of court on the first 
Monday in AprS. HaH has been 
released under bcmd, with Dr. J. 
Sidney Peter^ state prohibition 
commisaioner, as sure^, the 
bond h&ving bem reduced from 
110,000 to ^2,600. 

Hall was tried for the murder 
of Shackelford at a special torm 
of court held here in September, 

^and the result was a hung jury, 
the jurors being evenly divided 
for and against his convieSon. 
The secuua trfri, urtien HaH was ^^ .^ . „^ ,^,^o«-«^ -.^JW-JMI-^ 
amugmidXuf the murder of Hmd^to Judge^Tavtaaner. Ball, b ^ i g 
son, began Monday. Dr. Pctos , 
whoec department is 
the defense, was present at all 
of the hearings. 

spectors Harry E. Sweet, W. B. 
Dunlavy and J. HL SaUivan, in 
dieted with HBlTfortlre moitter 
of the alleged bootleggers, have 
not beoi prosecuted. The cases 
originated in Shoiandoah county 
and were' brooght to the Prtnc« 
William court as attcMmey t̂ for 
the prohibition officers f d t that 
a fair trial could not be had in 

sentiment. 
The trial began Monday morn

ing, and within three-^iuarters of 
an hour the jury had been se-
Iwted from a panel of thirty-six 
men. Twoity-six men were 
railed and fourteen were excused. 

duty" and captnH the alleged 
bootlegger afto* being fired 
upon, and that Hudson graU>ed 
HaU and hit him over the head 
with a half-f (dl whiskey bottle, 
which caused Hall to riieot. The 
botUe niA its ctmteirts were 
prominottly displayed e a * table 
in front of tiie jury. 

Mrs. Alfred Bly, who occupied 
use Jiear U^ actaae ^ _ t h e rj^^ Tnyrnnrr 

shooting, tesfified that she-was evi- snoonng, lesonea UUK sne-wva lYNa." i..^ 
automobile from B a g ^ S i l M N M ^ * A ^ S ^ ^ S * S > « ^ 

.'^ t","" fOTW lp«>KbSSonagents fired "a shootmg by,Hie_sound of mto- toyrtff chfld to play with-wheo 
yon, leturaed tome 

son ^ras deliboiitely shot by HaD 
or another prohilaticm <^Scer in 
order to remove him as a witnras 
against the "dry" agents after 
Shackelford had been killed. The 
prosecuting attorney declared 
that five 8h(0^ had beoa &«d 
w h ^ the two autfHnobiles canoe 
to a stop slta ShackeHbrd, drtv-
ing the whiskey car, had ~ 
fata% woundefUai^ad 
trol of the whied. 

"Two ^ o t s w&re fired at one 
time. ' They were the ones whi< 
resulted in the death wound of 
Hudson," Judge Tavenner said. 
"Tli^i there were three shots in 
rapid succession from Shackel
ford's pistol to partially empty it 
and prove that he fired in the 
meiee,̂ " he declared,- Aeegijing 

the first to find Shackelfotd's re-
epp<Mtunlty-"t» 

tamper with it if he chose. 
The d«jfense, in the opoting 

The eases against Depoty^^n- •*''t''T"""», p'̂ in't̂ iHi thnt Hall 
had shot Hudson, but claimed he 
acted in seU-defeivBe, as the fatal 
shot was feed after Hafl had 
been attacked by Hudson with 
an empty whiskey bottle. 

The automotdle curtatOB were 
produced and H. B. Gmrbo- and 
Edward Beasley, garage men, 
testified that when the nuchine 
was placed in their garage on the 
morning after the shooting aD of 

shooting by ;Uie sound of mto-
moMle hwns. She heard'two 
i^ots fired, she said, and after a~ 
brief int«val three additional 
shots were heard. -She then saw 
a man standing in the road and 
suddenly a pistol QHuied fire and 
cries were heard. As ntany as 
thirty shoto might have been fir
ed, aeetfrding to Mrs. S y ' s testi-
mtmy, although the ttstimtmy of 
hCTfaasbapd_and sister tended to 

tuumue this estimat*. 
Alfred Bly, starmtneas <»f fte. _, ••*^QJ 

prosecution, who is a garage pro
prietor living 260 yMrds from 
where the shooting occorred, up-
der rapid-fire crow-examinatiep 
failed to establish bias on ,tke 
part of the witness against.iwa-
hilHtfon officers. 

"Have you a ^ bias in this 
case?' he was asked by'Attoraay 
Wen<tonlairg; 

"No," repUed^^witross. 
" N o n e a t a B r 
'̂̂ WcH, 1 wouldn't say that" 
"Don't yon run a garage «n 

the bootleggers' road?" 

c#TCd an order from a garage 
Qten to bring ^riiiskey from 
Baltimore. He admitted that 
he. had gone for it, bat did not 
get ij, He waa a good witiieas 
mA went through the examini^ 
tion with eluw, ahbongh the 
liKodmounted Ut Ml faw as the 
PTQeecution, grilled him with 

William Leaehman, of Penn's 
Grove N. J.; Mr. Koth Leach-
man. 0l Phfladelphia; Mr. and 
Mrs^ Ni^OB Wiunpler, of Loim-
^ille, S^.; Miss Rdbeieca IVson 
Janney, of Sweet Briar Cotiege; 
Miss Marion M&rs Lewis, of Ma-

VSS ~ -

fiQMd-Are questiotys. 
"Did you ever say at your 

IBune: '!Loek Chesisî SfeDlB QP in 
joar mother's httteao^ I never 
yhoA to see them agMl«^'' alftad 

ii>HBST~Milt8 Peggy Fred and 
Misa Betty Buck, of Washing
ton ; Mr: Frank WillaM J^wer , 
of GainesviHe; Mr. B(d^ 
son, of Hajrmarlnt, 
Jamea Garwitii Hetealf^ of 
-CaMestcitown, Md. 

'The hriHapelect is one of fhe 

"Would any snne man do 
that?" Williams queried' in jre-
tum. 

"IHd yon do tiua, aane or hi-
sane?^ asked Sjadge Tavemmr. 

*^o." 
Ae^ed if he had traveled adeh-

p v ^ the state of Yirgbdi. W ^ Mrc Mary Aur B e n e t t 
uanp rallied t^at he had 

"In the bootkcging bosinestf?" 
hewas'asJmd.- _ 

George WDUam Goode, toa-
yevr-<M bey who lived with his 
brother near the spot when the 
whiskey ««• was stopped teatifi-
ed that he saw the oflkers the 
next BMMming removing tihe 
whiskeyfrom.Hudson's ear to an 
official machine. 

"Baieh man- took a little nip 
^ l i _ ^ a bottle while they were 
doingltT^SwiriiT manacrd to add 

--before ait interrqition cot him 

mitted, in answer to a question 
c(Miceming refiairs to bootleg- ^^ „ _ _ 
gers' cars, fiiat be "repairs carsi ^ «,««. ^ 'Hie'witneM explai«-
for anybody who can pay for it.' 
He d^ied any strong sentiment 
of bias against any of the pnlti-
iHtian officers, f^ort by tiie de
fense to show Bly's cennecticm 
with various bootlegging tram-
actions was a failure. -Bly was 
asked whether his testimony in 
a recent trial freed Leo Kidd 
from a charge of bootieggmg. 
He was summoned during tiie 

fact that he had seen no Hqunr in 

the holes in the curtains were 
pointing inward, indicating that 
the punctures were made by bul
lets fired from the outside. 

"The bullets which killed Hnd-
son were fired with malice to 
shoot down," declared Judge 

for sickness, fixed opinions a::d,Tavenner, emphasizing the youth 
various other reasons. The of Hudson,, who was eighteen, 
twelve men selected were Geo. although unusually well devel-
M. Davis, Hoadley; Ravmond. oped, according to the testimony 
Curtis, Neabsco; W. W. Liming,; of Dr. W. C. Ford, of Woodstock, 
.Joplin; Geo. D. Baker, R. M. Jen-1 who waa T H « w n t ^ ^ e aotopay 
kins and a. L. BoaenbergeTrMa-; at the Winrtijwt^r Kf̂ wttital Hnrt-1 *^^* at 6:30 o'ckxk on the mom-
ria.<sas; J. J. Nicholson and W. H. [ son's weight on the autofMy t%- ing after Hudson and Shaekel-
< ̂ rrick, Woodbridge; W. T.' ble was 180 poonds. Dr. Ford tea- * ' ' * " • • • — • 

tified. 
Attorney Wendenborg adnttt-

in his opening statement that 

Kidd 'Was released 
had seen Kidd oniy~a few Imee 
and his testimony was the simide | with U» denial that he had tak-

brought to his garage for re
pairs. 

Herman Goode, Hying near the 
sc«»e of the shooting, testified 

Judge Tavenner asked Wil 
^iams, whm the cross-examina-

morning; whether he was ad
vanced ^ befoiCL ttpseMiiag m 

ed that he had to have some 
money to "pay expmsea." He 
said he borrowed H, and upon 
fiurther questioning by Jodge 
Tavenner admitted that he 
ceived a ietto- endosing a check 
for ISO from Ernest E. Dunford 
Before leaving the stand he was 
asked whether the officers took a 
drink and whether he had any 
whiskey with him the night of A surprise party was given 

*_: . u — :^r~tuz.Tt»:^-M^j I . . ^ - ^ . - ,̂  . .v-,. „ Monday evening to Wd Mr. and 
tnal, he answered;:te^IBaTgd--ffie ihestlng ui luuk a dm>k^~all jfaa. j : . W*.Fift>ur good-bye and 
" • • ' ' ' He said he of which he denied^ _ • ^ - - - a - - -

WiBianM'—testimony 

SB any pwt in the shooting and 
Kidd's automobile when it va^. with the assertion that he was 

Al>el, Forestburg; J. W. Arnold 
anrt W. R. Hooker, Nokesville, 
and J. F. HuSman. CathariMn. 

Louis 0. Wendenburgy 
mond, chief counsel for the de
fense, was assisted by F. M. Wal
ton, of Woodstock, and his son, 
M. L. Walton, and C. J 
and T. E. Didlakp. Mana-ssas law 
partners. Attemeys for the 
r>rr.--f̂ ution wero .•'..iOrt }•. S.Tav-

"if Wood.'it. •• 
• .: .1. M ! 

stuff sometimes known as whis
key" were in the car driven by 
Shackelford, in which Hudson 

Meetze. was a passei.g-er At this a rjp-

ford were fatally shot in th« al
idad whiskey-running escapade, 
be saw five men tiaiispcwtiug li
quor from one automobile to an-

"2da <4uarts of that good oM^feer. "'Aadl^aw them all take 
a drink," he declared, which 
brought a ripfrie of laus^ter into 
the cx)urtroom. 

ni- .aw 

pie of laugh:ir 
courtmorr., , 
t h f M;mr« ' . 

Mr U. . -1 , , , 

floated over the' Shenandoah county,testified that 
houB-h ,«evefal of! Hall. Sweet. Dunla\-y and Sulli-
; •( -n.;;f> \ an c-arr.f to his house for arrf.st 
-re >ei-.art»<i that ^ ĥ  morr.ing after ; he s.n.«.t.ng. 

r;-. r,;-e* -^r.' ' -i. ',p h.rr. that '̂ '̂ v had had 
,t .'-ill: .. V •• -iti" Wll^ ("-•: ir>. ki-t̂ r̂  it-. ; aad 

...„. ....i *̂ »..>f,,. ̂ ...Miii one a.M: Aoar.jed Aitt-'uii.:. 

unarmed at the time 
Officer Sweet, the second wit

ness for the defense, told a clear 
story of the shooting of the two 
kflpgpd hnotl»>gg»rs- He declarr 
ed that the dry agents' car ap-

4ISS MARIE LEACHMAN 
W i t L ^ y B P M L JAWftfflHf 

SngageiMnt A—nnreJ at Din-
Party—GoMts Attend 

Ckiataias Ball Here. 

The engagemrat of Miss Marie 
Childs Leachnum, yoon g e s t 
daughter of Mr. John Pendleton 
Leaehman, to Mr. Jesse D o u i ^ 
Tanney, of Occoquan, was an
nounced Friday evening at a for
mal dinner at the Leaehman 
horoa naar Bristow. Covers were 
laid ioT ^ t e e n guests 'flr~a 
Christmas setting of evergreens 
and flowers. Th6 table, lighted 
with candles, was unusual^ at
tractive with a centrepieee of 
Richmond roses and smllaji. 

The announcement of the ap-
p r o a c ^ g nuptials came with 
the presentetion of favbrs, the 
guests receiving boutonnieres 
and miniature eersage bouquete 
of sweetheart roses and sweet 
peas, to which were attached 
tiny envekq>es enclosing cards of 
the bridegroom-elect and the 
t»ide-to-be. The eovek^>es also 
bore in sQver the ^gnree 1920, 
leaving the gueste to Uvdy spec
ulation as to the day appunted 
for the happy event. _ 

After the dinner the party" at-
t«ided the Christmas ball in Ma-

SASISFATALTO 
ASffTONCLAPHAH 

'She guerts, in addition pimes. 
to Mr. jaimey and Miss Leaeh
man, included Sr . J<dm Pendle
ton Leaehman, ̂ Miss May Leaeh-
man, Miss Lillian Lonflhrnan, Mr. 

younger set of this section of 
VirgiiBa. She is a graduate-^ 
Manassas High School^and of the 
Missouri Stete Ncnmal at CqiS~ 
Girardeau, Mo. Mr. Jaaaqr la a 
son of ME. and i b a . l^non^Jba-
nfiy» cf Oeeoqnan. -

' haa AT AGMov'n 

Awiqr alHiMM BkliewTailL 

1&. Nelson Bennett has receiv
ed- â  telegram announeing--rthe 
death of Ua nwtbc^ Mrs. Mary 
Ann Bennett, at Ithaca, N. Y. on 
December 17. ' Mrs. Bcsuaett was 
a native of Tompkins county. 
New York, and had reached the 
advanced age of ninety-three 
years. S i e wartfai 
Sergeant Charies Gardner Ben
nett and a resdent of. ManasHas 
during the life ef her late hwfr 
hand fiij_mice hjs death neariy 
thirty years ago. 

Mrs. Bennett is survived by 
five s(His and two daughters, 
Me8srs.^Chariea Seneca Bwmett. 
Alexandria;^ Monroe C Bennett, 
Rochester, N.X^and M. fi. Ben
nett, New Yoric city; Mrs. M. T. 
WHliams<m and Mrs. Maiy B z ^ 
kaw, both of ItiuMia; Hr. l iaae 
L^ Bennett, JaduonviUe, N. Y., 
and Mr. NelaoiP Bennett, of Ma-
naaaas. Twen^-two grandehii-
drcB and nhie gnndehildreB tiao 

Banker Asphyxiated by Leak in 
Dcfedisre Gae Beater te 

WaaUngton H«Me. 

Gas which escaped from the 
defective rubber tube of a nnaD 
bedroom heater in his residence, 
1709 Rhode lalan^ktvenue, caua-

Sui|=-̂ " edthedeB^r 
day morning, of Ashton G. Clap-
ham, who, until he resigned aa 
president of the Commercial Na^ 
tional Bank, eighteen montlia 
ago, was one of WashiDgton'a 
foremost bankers, sayS' tha 
Washington l*o«L 

Mr. Clapham was found hi n 
dying condition in the f«nily'B 
farmer residence by his wrte and 
datjs^ter, who had gone to t i p 
house after becoming alarmed 
over his faflure to return to ^he 
family's new home in the Cairo 
MMTtmente for l«eakfast. Al
though shocked almost to tisa 
K m t of helplessness, Mrs. Qa^ 

m called Dr. H. Krogstad, but 
the end cjune before the I*3C>*" 
dan could'give snffieiei^aul to 
offset the effecte of the deadiir 

Mrs. Clapham'a father, MrrW. 
G. Dunnington, a tobacco expert-
er of FarmviUe, came to Waslft-
ington Saturday, intwiding to r»-
tum Satturday night. Mr. and 
Mrs..Clapham persuaded him to 
remain over night, howevw, ind 
several friends were invited ti» 
visit t h ^ apartment. Beeaaa* 
of the limited space of the apart
ment Mr. Clapham decided to 
spend the night at the Rhodcla^ 
land avenue residence, which had 
been .ebaed for the winter, in or
der to permit Mr. Dunnington to 
Imife as much time w i ^ U a 
daughter as possible. He left 
IJK j^Mrtmoit ahont midnij^rt^ 
J^WtVmgQgim IWF T 

U w f u u l y ; 
Mr,. Cu^ham,_who was in his 

fnrty-Titnt>^ yoar, wa8~"born Ml 

which he waa dected inesideni. 
He continued, in thi^ capardtr 
until eighteen nwmtha ago,' 
he retired 

4 

# . 

Watcrford. Loudoim county. Ha— 
had been a residentjof Waahmg-
ion about fifteen ywursT" After 
begimiing his career in tbe baidt-
ihg basineas in Leesburg, he ae-
cĉ t̂ed a positi<m witii the Na
tional Bank of Manassas, goins 
from here to FammBe, where be 
met aad^ inrrted-MiM S a n k 
Dunnington, iriioee iatker fhoa 
was preudeat ef *• bank thexa^ 
aeveral-aears later iie Jwent->to. 
Washington to become cashier d 
the Movhants k Mechaniea 
SankjandnsobBeqasiit^ aeo^tted 
a place in the Naticmal Cit^ 
Bank. There he remained until 
that institution was merged with 
the COTpmerrial HatinnaL _flf_ 

mcmth ago Mr. 
Ca<qrfiam was deeted preeiSgBt 

fining Company, and after ifeat 
time his new inttfnMts teepHM/t 

PABTTATOASTON 

& Gvaea, formerly of 
inte their home »i Q*lrfawi, Faiyw 
fax county. The evMing 
irieasantiy spent with games and 
**"*"^^*f ^mra^^l fV U J W r 1 Vi>&gusmncHaV 

were served by the goesta. 
Those preaent were: Mr. and 

Mrs. E. Swayse, Mr. and Mn. J. 
IW. Pobnt. Mr M»d Mr« Frmnk 

him to spend much of his i 
Baltimore ^ 

Mr. Clapham is survived hr 
his aged mother, i ^ reudes fe 
Watwford; his widow and two^ 
daughters, Migwes India and So-
rah Clai>haHjt_i__, 

PaaSrir BO'viees were hdd 
Tuesday afternoon at St. Thotn-
as' Episcopal Chnrch. The^ody-
was placed in a tenqwrary vault 
in a cemetery in Waalmigton and 
win later be removed to the fam
ily burying ground in Loodonn 
county. Ajnong the palBwarara 

dith, of W j ^ w t o n , anifMr.iS.-
^aymond Rateliffe, of Manassas. 

pronched the bridge across Tum
bling run, where the shooting oc
corred before 10 :S0 on the iGght 
of March 26, and that they wait
ed until k>ng after ntidnight be
fore they first saw the spotlight 
of the bootieggers' car far up the 
road. He said it was sweeping 

Deputy Sheriff Borden, of ' the road after the fashion of 
bootleggers in an effort to pick 
out officers who mtgh' stop 
them Swpet wa.e -:;,;i !ied up 
Lhe retail toward the ;• ••-<{.<-gf^ri' 
car. w hprp he could c , .ff re-
trea. .'...y na ;.̂  -.. nim 

Gibson, Mr. and Mrs. Walter 
Humes, Llr. and Mrs. .^thur 
Schuermann, Mr. and Mrs. J. 
Beahm, Mrs. W. Louk, Mr. and 
Mrs. John W. Wilhnr and thfir 
little daughter, Thelma; Mr. and 
Mrs. John S. Green and daugh
ter; Virginia; Mr. and Mrs. A. 
Casper Strother and their little 
daughter. Dorothy; H i s s e s 

*Soi^is and Margaret Humee, 
Marie Swayze and Edna and Vir
ginia Walker and Messrs. Je
rome Gibson, Arthur Humes, 
George Walker. .1. Sutphin, Wal
ter F. Green. Nornun S. Oden 
and (. lark M. Wilbur. 

AlUiJUtflJCltM D80P8 B B A ^ 

Major Eugene W. Crockett, air 
service. United Stetes Army, 
dropped dead today in the lobby 
of a local hotd njdle conversing 
with "brother oAeen, Tays a 
Washington news dispatch of 
Monday, December 29. Death 
was cNie to cerebral hemorrhage. 
Maj^ Crockett, who was bom 
m Manaswatr, Va., was 41 years 
of age, and is survived by a wid
ow, one child and a brother, 
Lieut.-Col. C. L Crockett, of 
Camp Lee, Va. He was attach
ed to aviation headquarter? :. 
Washington, as chief of .̂  
training section of the : 
and airship divisior, ->f : -
sei vitu. 

L TheJou 
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HICK(«T GBtffWm I Mr. Walter Hoektf «iid funUy 
^ «xp9dLtcL\mai intimiMfr future 

The ChristmM sfinthfjiiea^ tor Florids. 
much abroBdUiu YoieflewwiriB I C M May H o o t e r . ^ IMdge^ _ Bira. 3L E. Bftggott and her 
the Hickory Grove commiinlty water College, ia apending the 
and everyone haa seemed to ] holidays at her home here, 
strive tomtfelt a happy timoT | Mra. Waltwra, ut WwihliiataE 

On Christmas eve the school and Mrs. Jones, of Fairfax, spent 
had i t r "entertafnmenty^iffia'^^SfflnSfilf^^l^ Mr. 
though it was a husy time many and Mrs. W. T. All«i. 
came out to enjoy the songs and | Mr. Eugene Marsteller, of De-
recitatjons and to get their ftrst troit, Mich., is visiting his sister, 
irlimpse of old St. Nick. The Mrs. C. K. Bodine. 
children .showed the otfeful MfsslYanziiBkiToilasirspeBit 
training givem by tfieirTiMicfier, ing the holidays to Ri^mond 
Mrs. Parker WUson. (with Mr. and Mia^B. W. Mer-

Rev. T. M. Browne held a chant 
Christmas service' ,a^ Gpce Mr. and Mrs. Allen Bodine 
Chapel on Friday- at twelve [ spent Christaias with Mrs. Bo-
o'clock, Aff^r the. fiPrviftft Santa | dine's Parents here.  
appeared to distribute candy and \ Mrs. Laura Free also has been 
oranges to the little children of | quite sick, but is improving. 
the Sunday School. Although! 
he was a small sprite he made 
himself so agreeable that alii 
present hope he will come strain 
next year. 

Many of the ^>8ent ones re
turned to their homes for * e 

Miss Gladys Wtne entertained 
a part/ of young people Satur
day evening at the home of her 
parents, Dr. and Mrs. R. E.Wine. 
The guests were Misses Mae 
Walter, Elsie and Winifred Bag-
gott, Fleta Wilkina, Mary Beahm 

holidays. ' AnMBg these are, and Aline Laws and Messr^. 
Wade McCarthy, Roy Fitzwater, 
Thomas Thornton, John Walter 
and Robert Walter. 

Mr. and l lrs . C. H. Walter, ac
companied by thdr son and 
daiiightor, mntnrpd ff> AlpTwndria 

Misses Jennie and Charlotte Ew-
ell, Misses Moss and Sophy Ty
ler, Miss Mary Watson and Mr. 
Walter Thomas. 

Mr. Wyatt Smith met with an 
ac€ident on Friday^ night, his 
horse running away and throw
ing him QuL bruisiiig him badly 
and tearing up his buggy. 

A happy New Year to all! 

FORESTBURG 

Saturday. 
Mr. A. R. WiUdns, who recent

ly accepted a position i s Wilson, 
N^ C , ia ^lendiiiC «(»iue tiine at 
Edtk^oie here.' 

daughter, Mi«i Winifred Bag-
gott, were Msnsiwas ^nsitors 
Monday. •— 
Monday. 
""Mr; Saanid Themton, ofChea.. 
ter. Pa., is spending the holidays 
at his home here. 

Misses Effie and Beda Schaef-
fer returned Monday after a 
jroeSf 8 visit to Woodatw*. 

B R E N T S V m ^ 

The commimity Christmas 
tree Wednesday night was quite 
a success. A very good program 
was given and Mr. and Mrs. 
Santa Claus were present with 
giftBforatt. — " 

Miss Martha Molair,.who has 
been quite ill, continues to im
prove slowly. 

Mr. Chester Stephens, of 
Washington, was a visitor here 
Sunday. 

Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Wood-
yard, jof Independent Hill, ^tsit-
ed at the home of Mrs. R. A. 
Cooper Saturday. 

Mr. Vemer Spitzer, of Balti
more, spent the week-end at the 
home of hia parenta-bere. -

Misses Vi<^ I>onovaa and 
Essie ComweU visited Mr. and 

Mr*. Trdy E. CSowita-oa Sa&r-' 
day. ^ , j i - . . - . ^ y . . ^ 

Mr. Wchar<n>o«roT3^8***-
flM.akl-- - y_,- __-

Miss Goldie Beavers, of BraO-
iey, haa been victting her aunt, 
Mrs. R. H. Keys. 

ed to ber ciflpteyiBft iwJffiMlx-

tectoa 

Mr. D. C. Alexander, of Min-
Bi«saie,.-««&^» rec^t visitor 
here. 

Misses Violet Keys and Goldie 

Mr. C a n ^ 
quite iU the first <rf the week, w 

imptovrng-
TOie school children are enjoy-

their vacation this week^ ing 
School win be in session agam 
on Monday. 

Mr. and Mrs. m . Chandler 
and lfe= J—!- Speakes were 

Beavers and Mr. Chester Steph- guestt at the home of BIr. and 
ens were visitors at the home of 
Mr. and Mrs. S B. Spitaer <« Sun-
ilayr 

Miss Florence Owens is spend
ing some time in Wi 

BUCKHALL 
Joseph Hensley, jr., went to 

Alexandna Sunday to assist his 
father this week with work at 
the pumping station. • _;_:;— 

Mrs. Carroll Weaver and her 
baby daughter, Margaret, visited 
Mrs. Weaver's parents, Bir. and 
Mrs. W. A. Evans, on Saturday. 

Mr. W. B. Winslow, of Inde
pendent Hill, was a visitor at the 
home of his son-in-law and 
daughter, Mr. 

Mrs. Grover Evans on Saturday. 
Miss^ Violet and AUce Lar-

gon rotomed t » 4heitiflaa« J e 
Washington Monday after a v**-

to their 
Catherine Sonafrank. 

Mr. Jacob Hensley, ai East 
Radford, visited his father and 
iister hert recently 

Chandler; Monday. 
Mrs. Swell Evans, of Manas

sas, is spencimg the week at the 
Kincheloe home, helping to care 

- for her -mother, Mrs.—D.—EL 

At a Circuit ^ 
Williim County, Thurr. 

laifl 

•r :ice 
•iritwr 

Mr. Samuel Brawner is visit-
« g friends in Baltimore..^ :^ I 

Miss Lily C^uch returned to 
Baltimore Sunday, after a 
week's visit to her parents, Mr, 
and Mrs. R. E. Crouch. 

Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Payne 
^ d children visited'^at the home 
of Mr. and Mrs. Anton Lund on 

PHIUPS. 
It spptaiing to the court i-at the 

MMrt at Commiuioner C. A. .Sinclair 
^ M ^ ' WM appointed for the parpoae 
Vy ftrter wrtered October, li*19>, of 
the accountB of Eobt. A. Hutchison, 
exeeotor of Anna Cecilia Philips, de
ceased, and of the debts and demanda 
againat her estate, have been filed in 
the clerk'« oflSce of this court under 
chapter 121 of the Virgrinia Code, and 
that more than one year has elapsed 
since the qualification of the said ex-
«cntar,-«n »*« motion of James M*l-
comh Graham, jnardian of Haw* 

^}{l^ MnntroM Graham, one of the legatee* 
or beneflciariei under the will of the 
•aid Anne Cecilia Philips, it is ordered 
that the creditors, distributees and all 
others interested in said esUte-do ap-
pear befare thia eeurt on tiie'ftrst .day 

^^ 

Kincheloe, who continues ilL 
Miss Lela Hensley has return-

Mr. F. J. Chandler has pur
chased a small tract of land near 
here from Mr. a F. DieU an4 
expects to -build a bungalow in 
the spring— — _ 

A Happy New Year to_^he 
Journal and all its readers! 

of its February term, 1920, and show 

coaflnaatMrn of the said 'report, and 
the payment and delivery of the sai3r 
estate in accordance with the said re- . 
porti without • refunding hond, and 
particularly to the said guardian of 
Manie Montrose Graham and Mary 
Graham Burrage, legatees under said 
will. 

A copy of this order shall be pubj 
Itthsd oaee • week fun torn weeassita 
weeks in the Mansssss Journal, a^ 
weekly newspi^ar poUishad fai Princ* 
William county. 

A copy—Teate:— 80-4 
GEO. G. TYLER, Clerk. 

The Jotim^ $1.50 after Feb. 
Rraew at the old cate now. 

. J&rs* 

Mr. Wm.-Williams, of Wash
ington, is spending his Christ
mas vacation -here -withhiaJBfc 
ter, Mrs. Eva Anderson. 

Misŝ  Mabel CMlahan, of DUMF 
fries, is visiting Miss Edith An
derson. 

Mr.-Charies Davis, of^fhaiii• 
ington, is visiting <friend8 and 
relatives in Forestburg. 

Mrs. R. B. Abel and dau^ter , 
Mr£. Nathaa^Lmsky,_rialted «t 
the home of Mr. and 
Keys, of 

Messrs. Harvey and BidMo 
Tapscott and sisters, Ifias Gertie' 
Tapscott and Mrs. Susie Duvalls, 
all of WashingUn, spait Christ
mas day with thdr parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. J. E. Tapscott. 

Miss ArzuBidl Puttfi, of Waah-
ington, spent her Christmas va^ 
cation with her moth^. Mrs. 
Belie Dunn^—=:—1^^;-

Mrs. Janie WrathwaU is vary 
ill at her home. 

Mr. FnmkDs^r^lilde a buB-j 
ness trip to Washington Wednes-

Mr. and Mrs. Leary Cato, <rf ^ 
St. Elmo, visited at the home of 
Mrs. Charles Dumi Saturday. | 

Miss Mary Lhiaky an<} herj 
friend from New York visited at; 
the home of Mr. &&d Mrs. R. B. j 
Abel MonHny,- rp tn rn ing t n titaw \ 
York Wednesday. They h a d | » | 
their guest Miss Unsky's sister-
in-law, Mrs. Nathm Lin^^^ who' 
was formerly Ifiss Videt Abd,' 
of Oak Hill. - - - -=• - ' i 

Mr. and Mrs. W. E, JSag «ad 
their little daugfito-,'Hari^ re-' 
turned to t h ^ ^ S d n e ^ Wailh-'̂  
ington Sunday, after 4>endfttg; 
Christmas witi_._Mf|^ King's; 
mother, Mrs. Charies Dunn. ' 1 

Misses Myrtle and Beatrice' 
A)>«1. of WMhingtnn, iqynt. 
( hristmas witti their parents,] 
Mr. smTMrB. W. T. Abel. : \\ 

Mrs. J. E. Tapscott a n d ' W 
daughter, EHta, are 
\S'a.shington thk wedc. 

Buy It Here-Ywrll Get Your Money s Wortli 

NOKESVILLB i 

— - i. 

. - ^ ^ ^ 

ti 

' ^ ^ 1 * ^ 

^ : 

* 
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n' 
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The puUic school closed Toea-

an entertaiiuMSt for the dul-, 
dren. i 

The Methodist S<»day Sdieei; 
held its Qiristmas celdiiratkn on j 
Wednesday evening. i 

Hebron Seminary gave a 
Christmas program Sunday 
morning, in which all of the 
scholars took part. The chil
dren showed careful training and 
thx entertainment was much va.-

ed. 

^\ 

Cewnefct ti>^» Ban! A=4 
l l f youVe going to h îve a new ttnt this winter, you want to get as much for your money 
as possiUe; you'^ Iniy it here. We're making a business of seeing that our customers get 
what's best for them; we know that if ¥Fe do that we're doing^whafs b<^ for oursehres. 

I ^ h e n we sell an ov^coat or suit, or anything ehe, ihe supposition is that it's a good 
tmng for us. Maybe it is and maybe it isn L Depencb on how good it is for our oistomer. 
Hiars wiqr were so particqlar about wtiaf we irtL-, rt^e^k 

Hynson's Department Stores 
The Home of Hart, Schaffner & Marx Clothes 

M- ;inues 
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f-H'.iibSished Mar, law. 

T h e Manassa&JourBal 

D. R. LKWISr 

Euiered at tbe postoAc* at ¥ i w t i i i , 
Va^ 

SnbMrlptfbii, 11 UM TMT ta 

F)^d*y, JaMary 2. IfM 

AN EXPLANATION 
While The Joamal has the 

deepest sympathy for stirviTiiig 
rrlativem nf the AeaA and .ahija. 

alpDjc'his chosen lines, caring lit
tle fss personal pnfenaeait, and 
*9 hit "Tdit be it reeapded^that 

equally naeritorious with those of 
warr Ainiin Ida ripe, iM age, 
honored 1^ NMtb and by South, 

lafinnil riiM aMttMatti^^ j^^ ^ v e to tlie service of a re-
t ^ , g»ve gladly «ad 

proudly, • son, who foin îtr is 
France under the Stars and 
Stripes, a son who broof^fre^ 
credit and happiness to the aged 
warrior. Nonr he ha* anawered 
the last roll call «ad ptsaed4>TOr4 
the rivor where one likes to be
lieve that he is reunited with 

peace"irerr R^ happmedTiiim-fcTiiiMB îr 

we aro willing at all iimes to ^o 
w U j j ; y o f^n fnr t>io .̂̂ rwlT1r̂ l1rif̂ ĵ̂ . 

tion of our readers, we cannot be 
expected to puhliah^'^ memo-
riam" notices except at our space 
rate of twenty-flve cents an inch. 
Every-week it is necessary for us 
to wknowledg^ aPUch contribu-
tiona aiid inform the scadcfB 

- that a small sum is charged for 
.each insertion, payable-
' vance. Fortunately the majority 

of such contributors are aUe to 
appreciate the 'situation, know
ing that a newqm>er cannot af-
ferd to give away itg apace any 

f. 

more than a merchant can g;ive 
.away his goo^s. Deatii notieea 
and all news items of current in
terest of course are accepted 
l^adly and puMshed without 
charge. 

ANOTHER LINK IS BROKEN 
Another link in that human 

chain which c(»mects the Old 
South with the New is broken by 
the death of General Willi4m 
BJiffin Cknc So raî MIy u e the 
famous leaders of the Civil War 
period pasaiiig that soon the dd 
order will have become but a 
furious memory, a tradition to 
be cherished ias ever and ever 
by generations that miut leaxri 
their hirtMy .of the So»th o ^ 
from its written records. Of 
those heroes of the War Between 
the States, who through valiant 
service achieved the title of hgtg=. 

Loot <Hid -JariBM 
and all thoM other fellow heroes, 
whole glory even tte passing of 
time ^camiot dim.̂ — T̂imeâ Dis-
patch. 

THEKS 18 A T O n l ' 

Ther* is a lisM la efwriiis 

And I lu^oM to yon. 

Ytm'N boobd to hit a tine 
Wkaa 3ma woold ratbw hav* yws M 

In aoaw more balmy CUK*. 

There is a time when you would langh, 
B«t taan M«m man in >lac« 

A time irixn trooirie'B wrbiklea drive 
Tbe joy-linea from yew Ceeei- -

No matter bow yoa t r r t s nnile, 
I W n i* aome mwMot fraiuMt. _ 

^mbdrannetuMrfhat piaa the 
To ewne mM« Mr SootK 

I've known itr—eare! 
have you! 

"DRY" ORATORS EXPECTED 

Bryan and Hobson Man Tour of 
Virginia ki Jannary. 

William Jennings Bryan and 
RichmoDd Pearson Hobson wiU 
make a tour of Virginia during 
January in the interest of the 
Anti-Saloon League law enf orce-
ment and worid-wide prohibitirai 
campaign, it was announced at 
VtUb office of State Director T. C. 
Cfu-rinil^n. 

Billy Sunday will back tiie 
campaign of th« Anti-Saloon 
League of America for funds to 
be used in the law mf orcement 
and woriitwide prohiMtion while 
holding his meetaags in N(»:f oik 
durinf the nMHitĥ  of January. 

It'a mishty kind to l ive 
Adriee to ene wfao'i teniae U M 

On bow be o n ^ to Uve; 
Bitt somehow, juat tUa moment, foOca, 

I feel like butting in -
With that aame trite auggeation W 

Tbe eomfert in a grin! 

r a bteMf tedsy. * t • Vm mltfiiy 
blue! 

l iy sky is cold and gray!/ 
I sit here conjuring up a smile 

To drive my gloom away! 
If a coming hard. * • • Ifa forced 

batthen 
It does tbe trkk M U A O W ; 

I've smiled • • * I've got my grin at 
work! 

I'm feeling better now.. 
—Henry Edward Wamer'in the Times 

Di^ateh. 

rBQNC» OF L6¥E AND WAB" 
B!y Dr. H. M. Cfautom 

AxMiMBi THE JOURNAL, 
Va. 

ee»eee«eee>t>»e»»eeee»see 

î^ 

adier-genend, hat two now re-
main alive. t 
^ -̂General Cox'was^irpical of the 

I' 

S^utn, of tne &k>udi's beat in 
«bx}ng, sdf-rdiaBt, indepencteot 

. manhood. Like thouaabds of 
others of its josong men in the 
years unmediiU;dy preceding the 
war, he saw theclouds gathering 
over his bdoved homeland and 
he set about preparing for the 
bre^^ing of the storm. Tlie first 
shot a t Somter found himiready, 
his tiTwps organised, and from 
that hour to the day when his 
soldiers, his sturdy North Coro-
liniaBS,-acting under his orders, 
fired the final volley at Appomat
tox, he was. in active sernce, 
fightiiijt> fighting, ̂ ways fisht^ 
ing, f<«̂  the Cause he Imew was 
right, but which te war^oomed 
to see defeated. Eleven wounds 

feeds! Feedsl^eeds! 
f TIM heavy feeding fwaaon is Max^-4rtw8^i^ryov 
•eeda. We seB on^ feeJa •TBiCOCat^HI BHOUT. 
Bxehnive dlstrihotinB for foDnring DAIRY FV^BOS: 

TFBBB8J—Mttr<r 
FEH>. 

BMrai UKAINS^ LXBBD^lIAHCr 

V YOU ARE IN THE MARKET FOR 

B 6 iMJEcV * 0 wQO 

wounds &(m Northern bullets, 
scars in which he gloried 
throu^out the long years dur-

, ing which he was spared after 
-~^ the coming ef peace; The list of 

engagements in iriiich he f oa^t , 
aameewrittai in letters of Uving 
hgbt. is sufficient evidence of the 
warrior'̂ .̂ rrfe he, irfayed-rMMk-
dow Bridge, Seven.. iJAy ̂  MaK 
vem Hffl, Sharpsburjr, Fredw-
icksburg, ChancellorsviBe, Spot-
gy|ir*jii^, w^th its Blffffdy ^"B**, 
the VaBey Campaign, Petws-
burg, Appomattox, what memo
ries they stir, and 'iriiat a herit:̂  

Cotton Seed Ikal 
whether in ton iot» or car |»t8, adi for our qnatatiooa. 
f We have c» handlrt aBaawgacaw^ete aloek af feeia, 
kMfariiiqr Bun* W i t t a s i , MolBflaes Berpe Feaia, 

-RoOadOata aiii Cnekad Cam, White Oate aad Hay. 
ITukaca, Ifeaf Staaps, Scntcb Fee^^Li^rtec 

"GsfSaWb^B, Grii. — — - r - — 
f SALX—d sice bags, eithac fine, eoarac Mr 

LdCAL AGENTS FCNK BIRDl^LL WAGONS 
~— SWBn*S FERTILIZERS 

"A FRIENI) IN NEEir 
Whea fire has devastated year 
•r piaea af Iwiiiiaiiw, whea life leeks 
bladccst, when tin aavhigs «f years 
have gone 19 in saoke—the* yon v 
predata the TiaA vt 

a^tJ^hffS^^JPeS REQUEOT 

peficy hi a ffood, reliaUe cMvaay, 
wUeh pays tta loaaca FtaapOy aaf̂  
seta yatt ea year fee* acaia. -Tlnifs 
thaei^khidwe 
W. M. LO^COMB IN^IRANCE 

AGENCY, m C -
:: jnrglaia 

age of gk>ry for any wnimr to 
leave! 

As he fought for the Sout^ on 
the fieW of battle, so he fought 
for it in the dark days of Re««-
RtmetkSB, MB anfcr and" determ
ination undiminished by The un-
successful outcome of the armed 
conflict Setting ldaTaeeto~ the 
tasks of peace, he took a leading 
part in the work.for hia native 
gta^. Âa a judge, nwaBber of | 
Congress and as a wise leader la 
the councils of his party, he did 
much for the restoration of tran
quility and for the maintenance 
of supremacy of the white race, 
threatened by the dd carpetbag 
repme. Had he «&red to do so 
he might have received far high
er honors than those he accepted, 
but he was ever content to work 

EDMONDS 
O P T I C I A N 

w«s ffiififtfiSBSsssBittsmiinni 

Do YOU «rant more milk and cream? If 
yon ahooM fe«a EimEKA DAIRY RATICNi 

tke kiglMat ia qpuSlty aad aafeat to a«^ for-" 
roaalta. Yoti oiay be from Miaaoori, bat we 
ak»w JOB. Ask your feed dealer about EUREKA 
aad f ^ what yoo have long been looldiif for. 

1€AJ«JFACTURED BY 

M VIRGm FEED AND MILUNG CORPOIATKM 
ALEXANDRIA, VIRGINIA 

^ • • v * » * »i*'%"»i' ***"*t* *** 



P A G B # e ^ THK MAWASSAS JOt HN 

—^Tbe huatinff seasw ^osed 

has Bold to Mr. M. F. S t M ^ ^ f f l S K S S l C T H ^ ^ ^ X M 
of Cabrertnn, • piirfthrad-Hol-
stein cow for $500. BJowen 
Brothers; of-Catlett; 
%ou^t in Idwde^^fi&m? ti He 

—T]h«f>ublic achooU.KiILopan 
cm Monday ,̂ irfter two weeks' hol
iday. • 

ed at a dance Wednesday ev«i-
ing at her>fcome itear town: 

—A number of out-of-town 
visitors attended the Christmas 
and New Year balls sivea in Con-. 
ner'flHaa. • —• 

Mr. ^ o m a a Lynch is vi^ting 
Jin i^»MBgn<fc„ - ; 3 1 _:iz-

stein bull c«if five^ months old 
for ?600. 

-̂MiSQ Kathryn A u s t i n . 
\M- v.K^i T„«r. <.nfo-*«i« l-d«"«hter of Mrs. W. C. Austin, 

-}^^.!^^U^IZ'L%^^'^-hett Manassas on Wednesday to 
enter th« nurses' trainuig schotd 
at Casualty Hosirifari in Wi^h^ 
inflrton. Mrs. Austin accompan
ied her daughter to Washinsrton 
and^emained in the city for the 
XlajE . ^ • ' r - T — — 

A K„u„ -»- ..~<«.^ «n KTon -^^le - Wonum^s Missionary 
—A baby son atnsedim Nest ^ ^ ^ j j f ^ g - j j ^ ^ ^ Baptirt 
^r-s eve at the home of M r T T g ^ ^ ^ , o b s e r v e i t e w S 5 Year's 

and Mrs. Harry P. Davis in 
Grant avenue. 

—Miss Catharine Weir enter
tained a nun)ber of yoimg people 
Wed ' " 
in West street. 

—Mr. and Mrs. Ira C. Reid 
grave a dance Friday evening at 
their home in Main sireet About 
seventy-five were present. 

—Services will be resumed at 
the Baptist Church on Sunday, 
the decorations ^ d rei>airs hav-
ing been practically «>mT>l6tea:~ 

—A marriage license wihs is
sued in Washington Monday to 
Lory Flood Whetzel and Jean-
ette A. Kelly, both of Nokesville. 

—A license. was. issued here 
Tuesday for the nuuriage of 
Harry Kemp, of Page oounty. 
and Zebna Kibler, of Gainesville. 

—^Miss Frances B. Nicol, 
youngest daughter of Judge C. 
E. Nicol, is one of the census 
enumerators named in Alexan
dria. . -' 

—Mr. and Mrs. R. H. Windle 
and family have moved into the 
Efird building in Lee avenue. 
Mrs. Windle has ^been quite tick 
for two weeks.' 

—The alumni association of 
M. H. S. held its annual Christ
mas frolic Wednesday evening 
at the home of Ifiss Williette 
Myers, in Prescott avenue. 

—Special services will be held; 
at Grace M. E. Church, South, 
Rev. William Stevens, pastor, 
every evening ddring'thejcoming 
week beginning at 7:30 o'dock. 

—Tnl. Ghriati^hpr B CJarrnttt. 
has been appointed a special as
sistant to Attbmey-G^<md Pal
mer to represent the United 
States in cased in the District of 
Columbia. 

—Mr. John Pendlet(« Leach-
man has announced the fengage-
ment of his daughter, Murie 
Childs, to Mr. Jesse D o u s ^ Jan-
ney, of Occoquan. No definite 
date has been set for the wed-

—Mr. Wallace Shumate, of 
Ha3anarket, has accepted a posi
tion at Hibbs % Gridddngs' cloth
ing store. Mr. Samuel Thorn
ton, of Greenwich, also wilLhe 
associated with Hibbs A Gid-
dings. 

.—Mr. C. k. Glover and family, 
of Augusta county, have moved 
to the Green fArm npjtr t/vwn^ ra 

^ 
MANASSAS, YIRGai lA^ im\>A\. JAMARV .'- *H:: 

, Bev, J J L BfilU of Asbury, W. 
Va., ha«-been visiting here. 

Mrs- M. E. Jonas, of N^eS::^ 
Tille, visited friencb "liefe on 
Monday. 

Mr. B. B. Riley and his son 
and daughter spent the holidays 
in WasUngtoh. ^ 

Mr. A. R. Wilkins, ofNokes-
vlllti, was a Mauaiaas/ vi«ttor 

'•-v. 

IS OUR WISH TO YOU FOR 

pr»yer beginning wilE the first 
meeting at the church on Sun-
dayaftemoon at 3 o'clock, with 
Mrs. Snow* Hall as leader. Tues-
•dayjl will be observed in 
tioa with the Ladies' Aid at 2:30 
p. m. at the home of Mrs: Hidi, 
Mrs. Tliomati King leading. The 
meeting on Thursday aftenioon 
will be at Mrs. King's boine« Mrs. 
R. B. Sprinkel leading. 

"—Miss Mattie Falconer, of 
Barboursville, and Mr. William 
Weaver, of Manassas, were mar
ried at urange on Saturday. 
They were greeted by a lively 
party .of serenaders when they 
returned to Manassas Saturday 
evening to the home of Mr. 
Weaver's brother-jn-law and sis
ter, Mr. and Mrs. R. R. Young, 
where they will remain for the 
present. Mr. Weaver is a son 
of Mr. Samuel Weaver, who lives 
on the Hsmson farm. He is em-
idoyed by the Southern railway. 

THE JOURNAL $L50 A T E A £ 

Beginning February 1, The 
Journal will be issued at the rate 
of $1.50 a year, 75 cents for six 
months, or 50 cents for three 
X X i v U tiZXB* 

The subscription prtce" has 
been $1 a year for nearly twen
ty-five years and it is a matter of 
regt-et to the publishers that the 
advance has been made necessary 
by the increased cost of every
thing which ^pes into the mak
ing of the paper. We feel.^ure^ 
however,' that our subscribers 
will welcome a justifiable ra i s^ 
so long delayed, and wifl con
tinue, as in the past, to hdp luffe' 
publish a paper tibat will be 
worth thp money and a praHit tn 
the community, 

New subscriptions will be ac
cepted up to February 1 at the 
old rate of $1 a year 4md sub
scribers will have tiie sanie ap-
portanity to renew: • 

-Biffi^)EN—PUBCELL 

dmiuK the vimk. 

Rev..and Mrs'. Bamett Grims-
ley spent the holidays with rel^ 
tives in Culpeper county. 

Robert. Brown. U. S. N., »f 
Charieston. S. C , is visiting his 

Mrs ,R. L. Brown. -

_ Rev. DeForest Wade has re
turned from a h<riiday visit-to 
relatives in Greenwood, S. C 

Mr. Allison A. Hooff. jr., has 
been the holiday guest of rela^ 
ttves in Upper Marlboro, Md. 

Dr. and Mrs. Vivian V. Gillum 
ixaxe—be«>—nAitiag—tteii^-«ela-
Jixes-at-Roanoke »nd Orange. 

Mr. and Mrs. Harry Comwell 
spent Christmas with Mrs. Corn-
well's relatives in Washington. 

Miss Elizabeth Lam, of Wel
lington, is spending the holiduv 
with relatives near Nokesville. 

Mrs. J. T. Wilkins, of Alexan
dria, is the guest of Mrs. S. C. 
Richards and Mrs. I. M. Dono-
hoe^ 

S&s. H. W. Rosser, of Wash
ington, was a recent guest of the 
Missies Brown, in Fairview ave
nue. 

_lMr.JBoston Steele, of Sanford. 
Fla., is visiting his toother, Mr. 
J.r H. Steele, and other rd^tives 
here. 

' Mr. and Mrs. Frederick R., 
dynson, of Occoquan, rec«itly 
s p ^ t several days in Philadel
phia. 

Miss LiUian Osboum, of 
Brightwood, p . C., has been the 
gitest of MiSB MUdred CoveH 
Lawler.. 

Miss Jennie T. Purcell, daus^-
ter of Mrs. George A. Puix^ll, 
and Mr. Jrvia. J. Breeden WOTB 
quietly "ttiariSed on W e ^ e c ^ y . 
at the home of the bride by Rev. 
J. A- Golihew. pastor of the Bap
tist Church. The ceremony'was 
witnessed by a smtdl company of 
relatives and friends. The young 
couple will live in Washingfton. 

cently purchased by Mr. R. G. 
Koiner, of Stanntpn.-^fa. Gter 
ver is a brother-in-law of Mr. 
Koiner, . . • 

—Mr. and Mrs.Ttilton Mur-
ray, of Marshafl, celetMrated the 
sixtieth annivei^gary of thar 
wedding on Deconbo' 21. Their 
etjrht children ira% present. 
There has never beoi a death in 
the family. ~" • 

?260.000 for road improvements 
during 1920 and 1921. It is 
said that $60,000 will be applied 
in the Leesburg-Point of Rocks 
mute and $200,000 to the Littk 
River turnpike route. 

—Mr. Leslie Jacobs, who re-
crtly purchased « farm near 

Manas.^as, will move to his new 
home this week. Mr. Jacobs 
«ill be missed around Culpeper. 
u here he had made a host of 
friends. —Culpeper Exponent. 

—Mr. Arlin Crabill, while out 
hunting near Bull Run on Wed
nesday with Ilia father, Mr.^. Nr 
Oabill, shot a red fox measur
ing four and a half feet from tip 
to tip. He 9(M the handsome 
fur to Mr. W. E. McC<qr far 

— ^ i T GracT^iaiBettir Mar-
'm, of Screamerville, and Mr. 
Noah Clinton Griffith, of Beale-
'on, were recently married in 
Rockville, Md.. bv Rev. P. Row-

TUESDAY, JANUARY C 
A TRIANGLE 

BELLE BENNETT _ 
.in. 

"THE RECKONING DAY" 
I^udoun comrty ^<>^ weui ve I Ban>4 QUKtoAl experience of tiie 

Secret Service b tKe NBtknal -
Capital doiiiiK 191& Aba Key 
stone comedy, Madi SwstaL^^Aat 
bnse's Rapid fUse." 

Ateiartoiv llc-17e 

JHKBSDAY, JANUARY 8 
A ParuMMni 

VIVIAN MARTIN 
. . t a . . 

"LOUiaANA-
Photo-play Immi am M n . Fraa-
ecs Hodgaon H w a s i t * * 
Stnmg vehicle. 

Adaissioa, lle-17e 

- fW&AY, JANUARY 9-
A ParaaMmt 

WALLACE REID 
_ T H E LOVE BURGLABT 

' * 2 K 4 ^ * S ^ ^ B < - B C W role. Matt^aMl 
* ^ ' J e f f in "OU W e b Ead Wefl." 

Adniarioa. Ile-17c 

SATURDAY, JANUARY 10 
T H E GREAT GAMBLE" 

Episode No. 14, "nJiKfer Arrest" 
and Wagner, pastor of the Bap- Getting near the end, don't aaisa 
tiRt Church. Mr. Griffith is ftt'hi."*. Alao Mack Sennctt Key-
>on of Mr. W. T. Griffith, of stone comedy. "A Winning 
. airtrn. a former resident of Punch." with Slim Sumnerville. 
-• .n.,ssas. He was at one time i Ncvs and Ford Weekly. 

tpdw ,th a atav^ mill pear [ ^ Mai. ice, 3 p. m., 6c-llc 
-"—''— , -Xiahl Jihowa^Jiafl, llc-ilc 

Mr: Albert Ru^, of HaymalE> 
ket, has been the giiest of his 
brother, Mr. John W. Rust, of 
Fairfax. 

Mrs. W. N. Lipscomb, of 
Washington, was °the guest of 
Mrs. J. B. T. Thomlxm during 
the week. 

Miss Katharine Lewis,:off^ii}^ 
adelfduab is .the guest of h 
mother, Mrs. Margaret Prinze 
Lewis, in West street. 

- M*&-Ada Davis and - Miss 
Ŝ mnOi Lois Davis reemtly visit
ed Mrs. DavisT 8(Hi,4Er. Lucian 
A. Davis, in WashbigtOB. 

Mr. and Mrs. Ashton Simpson, 
of Washington, were Cihristmas: 

Dr. and Mrs. S. Sr Simpson. 

Mrs. G. %. Bresnaham, of 
Washington, was a ChriHtmaa 

at tbe home of Mr. and 
E. Nash, in Ch' 

Mre. Emily Cronini^th andj 
tlaughlrttr, Qr"Waahingffln, spent; 
the holidays with Mrs. C r m ^ ' 
weth's parents, Mr. 
Iliomas Larson. 

and H n . 

Miss Ruth Sanders, of Rich-
mond,- was a holiday.guest at the 
h o m e ^ h e r uncle aadafl»t;-Mrr 
and Mrs. Walter L. Sandos, mi 
Benneit avenue. 

Rev. and.Mrs. Edgar Z. Pence' 
^od .̂  thm:_ baby daufl^ter -M« 
visiting Rev. Mr. Pence's par-
oits . Rev. and Mrs. M. L. Pence, 
of Orkney b r i n g s . 

Mr. James Birkett has return
ed from Greenville, S. C . where 
he spent the holidays with his 
son-in-law and daughter. Rev. 
and Mrs. Robert L. £ewia. 

Mr. and Mrs. H. Thornton 
Davies and their sonl, Bjtwes 
and Jenkyn.sp«nt Sondliy tn CuP 
peper, where th*y were the, 

- ^Fuesta^of-lfr; amTHrs. John J, 
Davies;/— 

I 
^ - ^ T A R T Tlffi YEAR RIGHr " 

UseJKRoseEour 
The FLOWER of FLOURS" 

KRAUSE DAIRY FEED 
It Ir Guaranteed to Give Satisfaction 

h^&. 

Mrs. R. A. Rost, ^ Haymar^ 
k ^ aOQainpanied by her little 
danghter, ]0isabeth Antrim 

- R o ^ is visiting ^ar asters,. 
Misses Jinnie and Nan Jones, in 
Culpeper. 

Major Fred. D. McLaren Pat
terson, who has been the guest 
of his aunt. Mrs. B. T. H. Hodge, 
left on Wednesday for Hoboken, 
N. J., expecting to sail on 'The' 
Pocohontaa" for .\ntwerp. Rei-
gium XLiinr Pft"'rsrm vk .: re-
~'!.':r; .ihroar! ">•• ^s • n'.:r. '-•:•:':•• 
inti&s for Xi.. uiai-finit.e pL- '.. ^' our Subscription to The JOVR"^' ^ ? *^*--A n \irrin 

file:///ntwerp
file:///irrin
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Mr. A^^B. Wfflam. of Heies" Mr. and Mra. Bdling hfmti 
ville, waa te town duriny the Robertsoa have rebun^ from 
week. • • " ^ Mount Varnon, N. Y., where 

" __ ^ ithey vaB^iJnr~ffiiests-of MraE4-yî -fĵ î  ^ 

TMK MAflAflBAS MURNAIvlEANABSAa •BRHNIA 

I 
PAGE P'lVK 

day wi£h. Jiia. inoCher af 
Station. ~ 

randy • Alayandar F. atoeger. 

Mr C B H<rfand anH non ivf "St«ff*d county, Mias Mary jar. ^. D. uouma and son, of Thacker and Mr. F. C. Thacker, 
Haymarket, were Manaasas viai-
ia taJaat^aadc 

Hl88 Mildred Creet left on 
Wednesday to _yiwt_her__4i»ndr 
•Mther at Marshall. 

MiflB Carrie Bennett, of Waah-
" f t o P r recently visited h e r ' l i s -
tit-,Wf^rn.TlrWmSie:'^ ~ 

Mr. and Mrs. Preston H. Mo
ras , of Washinfirton, have been 
vis i t ing relatives here. " — 

MlsS^TTorence Kincheloe^ of 
Al»!TMif^n>, » M a giMflt^of Mrs |<^^y^^ Berger, of FYanklin. 

"fi^ 

: - • * • . 

/ ^ 

S. Wood Weir during the week. 

Mr. James G. Metcalfe^ of 
Chestertown, Md., visite4 rela
tives and friends here daring the 
holidays. _ 

Mr. C. C.'Hefner, of Washing-
tea, was a guest at the home of 
Mr. and Mrs, W. A. Clem during 
tlM week. 

Mrs. William Foote has re-
tamed from a holiday visit to 
her son, Mr. William.H. Foote, 
itt Camp Humphrftyg. 

Misses Fannie Taylor and 
Fraoces Anderson, of Washing
ton, visited during the holidays 
at the home of Mr. and Mrs. W. 
£. Hemdon. 

Mrs. Rufus Fowler and Miss. 
Helen Payne, of Washington, vis
ited last week at the home of 
their parents, Mr and Mrs. O. S. 
Payne, near town. 

Mis^^Kathleen Spies has gone 
to Harrisburg, Pa., to visit a 
schoolmate before returning to 
the Peabody Conservatory of 
Music in Baltimore. . 

Miss Katiierine Larkin, of 
Washington, is spending the 
week at &e home of J i^ uncle 
and aunt, Mr. and Mrs. R, B 
I<arkin, in Portner avenue. 

^hliss Ruth Dewey, of Milford,̂  

tojTFSrge, HifttWl; W:r¥i^rMd 
Cincinnatti, Ohio.' 

Rev. 0. Grey Hutohison, of 
HPT-PfnrH MH., _yr'.f>tnpM^iM by 

The annual meeting ot the 
stockhokiers of the Prince Wil- | 

xiMK.>.cx oiiu « i i . *•. v̂ . xxi«v_.<^. liam County Federal Land Bank 
of Richmond^ h a v e ' retoraetf-will he heft i n the Town Hall 
Tium Ml <iAtMided-ylttt4tr-ca# Ty<»^r^ J iP [January^ 

10:30. v m . C. R. G.-Johnacm, 
Secretary-Treasurer. 88-2 

his little son, Westwi 
spent several day* this 

rey, 
week 

with Rev. Mr. Hotddwsii'BnNu'-
ents. Rev. and Mrs. Westwotfd 
Hutchison." 

Mr. and Mrs. George Berger 
Cocke have had as their guests 

ISSfJf'SSfiS^^^ '̂̂  &̂  .Mr. 
Berger stopped in Manasaas «Q 
route to Georgetown yniversity, 
after a visit to his home. 

Misses Marion Lewis and 
Emily Round and Messrs. Per-
cival Lewis and Claude Griggs 
have returned from a short visit 
to Washington and Maryluid. 
They were the guests of Rev. 
and Mrs.' J. F. Barks, of Jessupe, 
Md., and of Mr. and .Mrs. Claud 
Arnold, of Annapolis Junction, 
Md. 

Among the Christmas guests 
of Mr. and Mrs. H. S. Ltun, of 
Wellington, were Mr. and Mrs, 
R. A. Muddiman, Mr. and 1^.~€: 
C. Fisher aitd son, Cleveland, of 
Manassas; Mr. andiiprs. A. M 
Smith and little daufî ttn-. Pran
ces Belle, of Gainesville; Mr. and 
Jfr8.4l. E^Wittig and children, 
Florence and Roy Edwin, jr., of 
Haymarket^ and Bfr. Floyd Mim-
^ , of NokesvUk.-

MISSING MAN FOUND 

For Sale.̂ —Estey organ and 
cn^\ atnvR̂  good as new. Mrs. E. 
Wood WwrT ~SSV 

For Sale.—About 60 tons of 
ensilage. Apply t!," K. Glover, 
Manassas, Route W S3-S* 

For Rent^ 
nished or 

•Three rooms, fur-
unfurnished. Mrs. 

For Sale.—^Two fine girade H(^ 
stein cows, one fresh, one spring
er, both good milkers; purebred 
Jersey, fiie family- ̂ osr; -^eavy 
draft horse, 8 years pld; fine 
driving mare coming 6. Special 
inapeetion invited. T. H. At.hfly, 
Manassas, Va. 82-2 

Waz^ted<—^Wonum for general 
hpuse^^rk. Box 92, Manassas. 

Lost .—110; please return to 
Mrs. Seely, Grant Ave . 32-2* 

OF MÊ PS AND BOYS' OVERCOATS 
—- -AND BOYS' SUlIS-_ — -
4 B {rag AriNii^ rar stock w e i i i i ^ a t we are overstocked « 

aboYê neD&Nied goods and as the tune for t a k ^ 
b drawiiif near we are going to offer tiMse 

rt p e ^ reAiccd prices: ^ 

BCazda lamps in three sizes for 
r)ftl<v> and nthar hnmfi Hght.ing 
plante. 
macy. 

Prince William Phar 
SO 

rT--

Miss Eleanox; W. Davis, of 
Baltimore, who has been engag
ed in Bed Cross work in southern 
Virginia, was the gueat of Miss 

J^vneM: ̂ i e s duriiag~tha week^ 

Mr. J. W. Mansfield, of Dan
ville, who is settling the estate 
of his brotha^ the late ^-W: 
Mansfield, visited at the h(»ne of 
Mr. and Mrs. S. T. Hall during 
the week 

Wiffited—'Reliable white wo
man as ip^rking housekeeper; 
$22 per month. 
Manassas, Va. 

Ella W. Garth 
80-7' 

Standard bred Rhode Island 
Red cockerels for sale. W. D. 
Kline, R. l . 81-7 

Kenneth Springmann, who dis
appeared after leaving his home 
in Alexandria on December 6, 
driving: a bread truck, is alive; ed in any Mail Or^ir 
and has been located, it is report-! Write for prices. W 

CUT OUT THE PROFITEER ! 
A 10 per cent discount on any 

Watch of similar grade advertis-
Cat^ogue 

S. Smoot 
ed, in an Alabama town. The 
truck w ^ found .next day, it wiU 
Jbe j%membered, near Four Mile 
j*un, and it was feared that he 
had be«i robbed and killed. Four 
Mile, run was dragged, and the 

iSartim Washington candiea 
sold exclusively it' Sanitary 

^^ Lunch. Why buy standard oys-
surroundingc»unta^wa8s«tt^-4-ter»-^«*en s«i3cts^ean be boo^^i 
-J .. •_ ^T-x,...̂ _ — »._„j at the sjwe price at Sanitary 

Lunch ? Ĥ  Batnor Met^ Pw ŷri-
ed in vain. Nc^hihg was heard 
from him tuitll > few-days-agoF 
when information reached'Alefe | ctor 
andria that he wals in Alabanm 
^iringmann's wife'and b^y live 
in Alexandria. ' 

COLLINS—SWART 

Miss Pauline Bcachley, who is 
spending the winter in Alexan
dria while holdii^ a position in 
Washington, was a C îristmas 
guee^ <̂  ̂ e r parenta, Mr. and 
Mrs, L. E. Beachley. 

J ( ^ H t̂̂  MerehtuA has re-f 
turned from a holiday visit to 
RicfanuMKi. He was accompani
ed home by his (mntn, Jeim 
Wood, of Richmond, who is 
spending the week here. 

Mr and Mnr K-Er-Kua<^ek>e, 
of Washington, accompanied by 
thdr two~ litlhi chlldreit, spent 
last week here with tiiea' par-
ente, Mr. and Mrs. D. K Einch-
ekw and Mr. and Mrs. S. S. Gal-

-Jehue. :— 

Mis8....Eunice 
' WashingtAh^ spent Use faolidsy^ 
with her paroits, Mr. and Mrs. 
M C. Dogxett She was accom
panied home by lier l»other. 
Master Rey DoggeH, who had 
bees to Waahingtm on a slwrt 
visit. 

Judge F. a. Tavpnnpr fin'̂  w»n 
J. M. Bausermaiyof Woodstock, 
and Mr. H. B. Oarfoer, of Win
chester., wlio an^ttending the 
bial of ^he prohilatiop officers, 
have been guesto at t&e 
Mr. andMn. W. A. Ckm, fai Fair-
view avenue. 

Miss Susan Giddings leaves 
today for her home at Burnt 
Mills, Md., after a short stay in 
Manassas at the home of her 
uncte and aunt. Mr. and Mrs. E. 
K. Giddjnprf!, in south î<̂ .,i 

^ • u •• fu\ ,.- ,;,a:. • 'i 

T%e marriaye (rf lOga^Bakfaat 
Elizabeth Swart, daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Samuel C. Swart, 
and Mr. B^derick H^ Collins 
wte goietly e^elastigd SFIEgE 
noon on Wednesday at the home 
of the bride near Stcme House, 
Rev. Homer Welch officiatinir. 
The bridegroom is a son of Mr. 
and Mrs. R. A. Collins, of Mar-
ble HOI. 

This-is the second wediyng^in 
the Swart home within two 
months,' Miss Annie Laurie 
Swart, another" dau^ter of the 
household, having become the 
bride on Novembei 12, of Mr. on _ 
llaxwelLoii ColBnCir^rother 
tbe bridegroom. 

-ol 

CATHARPJN 

Some of the farmers anH{Uling 
their ice houses „.. 

Miss Edmonia Pattie tt the 
guest of her aam^ Mrr. WiHiMir 
Wheeler, of Wellington. 
- TSm^er JofinjSldnes, yooagest 
son of Mr. and Mrs. T. L. Gaines, 
was carried to -Sibley hospita ,̂ 
Wa8hingt<Hi, last Saturdajî -.and 
was operated on for iME>P«ndicitia. 
Mft̂  Gaines, whô  aecompamed 
Mm, writes ̂ lat Re Is d^ng as 

Re7. and Mrs. Homap-̂ ^ êldt, 
of Gainesville, were reeent Cai-
harinn visitors. 

Mr. N. Currell Pattie is visit
ing in West Virginia.' 

Mr. and Mrs. D. S. Allison «x-
peet to move to their new iuaae 
in lower Loudoun this week. 

Miaa Hattie Snaeh flf ̂ Saines-
ville, is the gucat of her aiaterr 
Mrs. R. B. Dovuk 

Mr. Willard . Pearson ^>ent 
Christous at his home at Ga îea-
ville. 

& Co., 202 7th St., S. W., Wash
ington, D. C. 25-tf 

22-7 

I have purchased wood work
i n g m a c h i n e r y l m d a m pvq[»red 
to do an aorta of shop w(«k. J. 
R. Evans . 46 

jrraamima' cmtgD — -xz 

1.1 
cowpeas, in soybciUis, and. above 
all, I believe in alfalfa, the queen 
of forage plants. 
' ~2. I believe in a permanent 
agriculture, in a soiLthat gaywa 
richer rather than power from 
year to year. 

8. I believe in 60 bushels com 
and 40 bushdis wheat and. shall 
not be satisfied with less. 

4 TbeKeve that the only good 
weed is a dead weed, and thiU; a 
dean farm is as impoltaat 
dean conadgBce 

5 .1 bdieve tn 1}» £onn boy 
and tii« farm girl, t]|e~Iarniei:'»|eti7 eom* Nfai* 
beat crop and tBe fatore^ beat 

6. I believe ia the farm wcHnaa 

school that prepares for country 
life, anditfa eountry ChorBh that 
teaches its people to love deep^ 
and live honorably. . 

8. TbeBeve in cbraffionlty spir= 
it , a inide in the home and neigh 
bors,.juid I wfl] do m y part to 

J make my own community tii« 
heat i n Qie state'^to hve in. 

9. I believe in better roads, 
aad i- win -liae the^-fead ̂ e»g 
whcBCTCf- the joada are-ready 
for i t 

10. I believe in happiness, I 
believe in the power of a smile, 
and will use mine on every pga-

Om Candies 
The Priies WiU 
Please You at 

THE SANITARY LUNCH 
->^ • / & &AVIS 

f aiiMe eeeauosr - — — 
11. I believe in the farmer, I 

believe in-tiie farm life. I be-
fleveln the ii^tratke <st tbi 
open eootttry. 

12. 1 am proud to be a farmer. 
1 am proud to be a member of a 
farm bureau, and I will try earn
estly to uphold the worthy name. 
—v.. J. K. in the Kansas Indus-

25 Men's OvCTcoats, • • $30M Values $ 2 5 . 0 0 

IS^vyf^aaSs, - - $12.00 Vahes- $ 8 . 7 5 

About 20 Boys' Suits, - $18.00 Values $ 1 6 . 0 0 

About 20 Boys'Suits, - $i2.Q0Jalnes-$iaOO 

Aboutm Boys'Suit^ - $10.00 Vahes $ 8 5 0 
Attiar goods and new styles. Tkis dass of nerduuidise is no dieapcr, k t 

we do lot wait to cany tliem over. Mo¥ is the tiae li, 
7 _, ^ ^ season a»|jeiL „ i i r _ 4 ^ 

Newman Oothing Co. 
Conuer Bmldiig, Manassas, ^^dim_„ _ 

DR. FAHRNEY 
HAGERSTOWN, MD. 

DIAGNOSTICIAN 
SpeaJStm<SiAiDmam» 

Acafe j teae* get w J cf ̂  mrlYe* at 
ruaklocl8(iaicTann.-TlMfe i« a^sjt a 
cawe rod you «aP « * ag wej natij fc 
'ChiMe a KMOvedL CaneaxTciectiiae. 
greatlawofnatiBe. YoulEaow dteciect 
—&Dd the caiMb Sead me yonr aanie 
and a<ldK« and let me ilCaif yoor caie. 

: Cauubatian Free 

/ : 

AHUWI StoAheMerf Keetiac 1 
To the Stockbolden of tfae NatHmiT 

Baad.of Mauwaaa: 
Pleaae tal« notsee that.tbe aninial 

meeting of the ttockhMetn at the 
NatiaaaJ Bank of Manawaa, Manto-

honae in the town ef Mawaaaaa, Va., 
va Tneaaay, January IS. 1920. At 11 
o^Ioek a. m., for the purpose of elcet-
±B( direetorg aad for the tMmaactkm 
of any efeer baahwai tibafr aaiy p«np-. 

HAEST P. DAYIS, QipUer. 
DM«aiber 12,1918. Sl-4 

A a i ^ gRraiHwnf Meeting I irad 'wS 4a tlLm my po' 
make ber life 

7. I believe in the C0Unt<y4-^^.j^ t ^ ^ ^ i e e that the annual 
r-"^ ^irj±:^^'*"^ 

meeting ot the atoekhoMera of the 
p««pi— ]^«ttoml Bank of Manaaaaa, 
VfaiglnlB, w B lie heM ^ WalBtfHng 
hooae ia tibe town of Mtnaaaai, Va., 
'W TtmOMT, Jaaoary IS, 1920, at 11 
e'eleek a. m., for tin piirvaae ef elect-
iag dlieOwa and for the traaaactioB 

ot.maj other boaineM that may p i t 
erly eoote before the meetiag. 

G. RAYMOIJJP BATCUFTK, 
12, tfl9. OaaUer: 

CARD OF T H A N K S 

I again have the privilege and 
pleaaure of extending to the good 
people of Broad Run, Oak Dale 
and Hateho^s Memorial ehurehea 
my many, many thanka for the 
-way in-whieh t h ^ 
their pastor and Yus wi fe during 
the Chriatmaa h o l i d a y — h a n ^ 
chickeaa, aauaage, tea, sugar. 
coffee and other things too nom-
erous to mention, l ^ y are peo
ple who truly believe in giving. 
H a y God richly bless them. 

Bamet t Grimsley, Pastor. 

Wifl be ifr Ikiassas Hoiday, Jamary 5, bm 9 to 
b l b ^ r a i f or SIID^EB p v & e l i o ^ Rotable for 
airy, t in ooiy ise {eldiifs, witit exceptioi of sefcral 
good type mares, age bm 4 lo S, wd|^ froB 90Q to 
lOCniK, U ^ 15 to 16 i a i ^ iaik grays ard im 
wifl be aeecpbyUe. -^O^dso^b^^ a^lw gooi 3^oar-old 

M. M. W A S H I N G T O N 
J F. C O C K E R I L L E 

N O K E S y i L L E . VA. 

WANTED 

WITH BARK ON 

k.u 

BROWN & iiOOFF 
MANASSAS, VIRGINIA 

• I 

Wanted—^SO.OOO white oak 
trross tiffl S«^ ns and get pnc«8. • 
i L Li nch. t C -. 2^tf • 5 ^ " ^ri .^i i3^-i j ,..<=aT£rfc"t̂ .'.»-..iiart)i:=. 
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LVnSKXS '• 
Bethel Latberaa Ckttrik, S«v. 

g&r Z. Penc*, pactor." J_ _^ 
Sunday SeiMol at 10 Ik nu 
i'reaching at 11 «. m. 

Ed-

ntSSBTTBIt tnf -
Manass&s Pr«sbyt«ri«B 

DeForeat Wad*, PaatM*. 
Chareh, 

Rev. 
Sunday ScHooi at 10.*. m. 
11:00 a. m.—Sal)|}«et, "T^cinr G«d 

.uio the Plan of Oar UTM." At this 
^rrvice we will al*o oaUbrmtc tiia C»»-

7 .iO p. m.—"The Naw Yaar*! Op-
nanities and Obli(atii»a.'^ 
Wednesday, 7:30 p. m.—Pmyar 

Subiact, '*Chriat at TI»1Y<." • f r l H l g . 

a welcome gueat, during tbe hol
idays. 

The Christnuui program and 
tree at the Baptist mission were 
a splendid niicrean. Although 

EPISOOPAI. 

irinity Episcopal Oiareh, Kav. 
k Stuart Gibson, Ractor. 

Sunday School at 10 o'eloek ^ m. 
>jervice first, isfnnrt ind "tonrtb 

s ill iay at 11 a. m.; evary Sundaj at 
II p . m . 

Ann's Memorial Chapel, Nokea-
Service flrst SttikiUy'ATlTp. m.; 

• 1 Sunday at 11 a. m.. 

BAPTfST 
ManHssaa Baptist Church, Kar. T. 
I) Clark, pastor. 

Sunday—Sunday School, 9.46 a, m.; 
•1 riling service, 11 o'dock; B. Y. P. 

. ly.ib; evening serriee at 7:30. 
Wednesday—Prayer moatlnr •< 

*;i) p . m . 

(KV BARNETT GRIMBUCrS AP
POINTMENTS 

tjruad Run, second and fourth Son-
nv:;, 11 a. m. ._ 

Hatchers MemorliJ, ueOBd SOBdiy; 
' i p. m.; fourth Sunday, 8 p. m.; 

•h Sunday, 11 a. m. 
< >ak Dale, third Sunday, 11 a. m., 
! first Sunday, 8:00 p. m. 

Auburn, first Sunday, 11 a. m., and 
-i Sunday 8:00 p. m. 

CATHOUC ~ ' 
Ali Saints' 

1*8988, Fat i 
Mass at 7:30 a-m., ilrat, third and 

ifth Sundays. Second and fonrfh 
-Sundays at 10:30 a.jm^ followed by 
enediction of the. Blessed Sacranient. 
In the first Sunday of s w y moath 

special devotion in boQor of tha Sa
bred Heart of Jeaos. 

METHODIST 
M E . Church, South. Bar. Williain 

Stevens, pastor. .^ 
Manassas—Sunday • School at 9:46. 

Epworth League at tfiSO p.- n 
- ubject, "Seven Cenditkms of Prayer. 

L-ader, STrŝ  (Joleman. 

some of the children were unable 
to be present «n account of the 
weather, the tittle mission was 
overcrowded. A delightful pro
gram was rendered and Saata 
Glaus was very gen(»ous to 
young and <M. .̂  __ .. 

MrT and Blrs. J. 6. fatt«rson, 
of Indian Head,- Md., spent the 
holidays at Neabsco. 
—Miss Gortrudfr Hedges enters 
tained at a party last Tuesday 
evening. Miss Hedges left Sun< 
da» to take charge of a case of 
infantile paralys» in Washing
ton, after several months' stay 
at her home here aa a rfstilt of a. 

tiBf mC&ASE 

Payi^ a DdM to the Farmwa' 
Wife—The Modem Servant 

in file HotueT" 

A A A if*- -*• -^ -^ -*- -*- -•• ^1**^^<*^^^^>^^^^1^>4^^^^<^*% 

nervous breakdown at the hospi-
m. She haa given up hw wortt 
at the Baptist mission with much 
regret.-

WATERFALL 

Prayer meeting Wedneaday. at 7:80 

Preaching first and. third Sundays 
; Bradley at 3 p. m. 
Preaching at Bnckhall aoeoad sad 

<ji-th Sundays at S p. m. 

Rev. E. E. Blough, pastor; 
M Kline, assistant. 

Cannon Branch—^nnday Sdiool at 
. a. m. 

Preaching first and third BiRidaya 
.t 11 a. m. ' ~" 

Christian Workers at Kf. B . 
Bradley—Sunday Schoolj^ 10a. BL 
Preaching second and fointil SOB-

-; 3 at 11 a. m. \ ' 

P R i M m y g ^ A E a i s T 

Primitive Baptist Orareh, 
Dalton, pastor. 
Services every fourth Jtnnday at 11 
m. and the Satorday [••—«ii^g at 
0 p. m. -~ 

UNITED BSXTHRBN. 
Rer L. C. Hessick's apptdntaMatB 
!:ow: " 
Manassas—First sadthM SanAqnC 
"0 p. m. Second *m^ tuuikHS^ 

p.ys, 11 a. m. 
Burkhall—First and third'Soiriaya. 

Aden—Second and fevrtt 

Midland—First and tUzd. 

The Christmas entertainments 
at the. school and Sunday School 
were very successful and well at
tended. The scholars - at Anti-
och Sunday SchoOT who received 
gold pins for regular attendance 
were: Frances Kibler, Emma 
Romine^ Jean Smith, Harris Bar-
nett, Randolph Smith, Omar Kib
ler, Louise Boley, Jennie Saleiba, 
Preston Smith', Barton Padgett, 
R. B. QosBom, jr.; Clytle Dam^,-
Mason Mayhugh, Goldie Boley, 
Irvin Gossom, Latlrence Boley, 
N ^ i e Gossom, S. R. ClarlE, O. E. 
KiUer and Mary Gossom. • 

Mr. and BIrs. Frank Gossom; 
of Lynchburg, are spending the 
Christmas holidays with rda-
tives here. 
-Little Miss Frances Kibler, of 

-JHiej 
ly calendar might nm something 
like this: Sunday, Washday, 
Tuesday, Wednesday and so on, 
round the week- Washday ja 
the one dreaded day~ in "many 
faofiilies, and hj^ been for a long 
time^ In the days of eheap labor 
it was possible to get the was|i-
ingjdone without much trouble, 
worry or expense. Ilie wash
woman used to be a valuable in-
at^tutinn in mnti, avpry PrnTiTniiTt=4 
ity. But she has departed, v^r 

^n5aw>i5ot>s Co. 
^HE BUSY CORNER" PE.llHA.fW.AT 8TH.ST. 
. <,-ft»]LiL WASHINGTOM. P. Gizz^r^f^f'*- ^ 

a Moderate-Priced Gmt 
• * 5S5 wmsem 

Of a Good Quality and Style 
aaawj-w^jwiww^—. 

Poplar Hill, ia spending this week 
with relatives in Washington. 

Mr. Lee -Mayhugh, of Camp 
Humphreys, was the guest of 
friends here last week. 

Miss Florence Gosso^, <^ 
Mount Atlas, was the guest of 
Miss Annie Pkikett in Washing
ton the flrst of 1 ^ week. 

Misses Marie and ^ Virginia 
White, of Washington, -wege4 ,̂ 
Christmas guests <d Mr. and 
Mrs. Thomas Smith." 

Miss Nora Maytmjt*', 'Yhft haf 
been in Washington for some 
time, is expected honae shortly. 

Mr; c . S. Shirley, of Wadiing-
tbn, spent Christinas at 0 ^ 
Shade. 

The residence -of Mrs. Fanny 
Crewe, with most of its contents, 
was destroyed by fire<early last 
Tueschiy morning. l b » . Crewe 

CHURCH OF TmjRBnraaEtJ^^j^;^^ ^^ »^ Welby 
tor; Bar. J . « _ „_ , T J , _ Mr. and Mrs. 

ttefire. 
L C 

"WTHI 
Jaeobs since 

largely^ and while in the citf the 
power laundry has taken over a 
part of the burden, washday oh 
the farm jn-esents a condition 
which most farmers' wives would 
like mighty well to b e ^ d of. 

With one of the farm electric 
plants which so many farmers 
are buying nowadaysr the farm
er's wife can find a ready solu
tion for the burdens of washday> 
This is through the use of the 
electric - motor - driven washing 
machine. I f tak<S onTy i qUaf-
tei>horSepower inotup'-lu run 
good, family-sized washing ma
chine and the electric current 
from the farm^electric plant will' 
run tiie washer for about one 
cent an hour, that is, where the 
electric plant has been carefully 
selected and one of the mode 

SECURE ONE OF THESE 

k^SSM, $39.75r$45.0fr 

aJr-rnoliPd and direct oonneeted: 
ptants is in use. With such a 
plant, with kerosene used for 
fuel, electric'current is produced 
for some four or five cents per 
kilowatt Now this four or five 
cents' worth of electricity may 
be translated into ^wwer which 
will do the washing complete, 

rinsing w d wringing 
the clothes, and it will do this 
while tiie_h<Misewife î __busy aijti 
some other work, ISke doing n p ^ 
the—breakfast—dishesi iqaking 
beds, packing the children's 
school lunches, looking after the 
chickens, or—Uissfti thought— 
actu^y sitting by the window 
and reading> or just resting* 
while the busy washer turns and 
iums-^away. withnnt: n^> aM of 
human hands. 

, Electricity for the washing] 

ist tne past week- m. . ., ,, ,. 
The clothes are <m the line soon
er and ready for the ironing bas
ket sooner. Electricity, made by 
Delco-Li^C wil] chase away 
"Blue Monday," if you hitch it to 
the washing machine. Hynson 
& Spaulding, Dealoa, Oecpquan, 

va. 

Aldic, was a guest the past 
«id at Oak ^ade and.of Mrs. H. 
H. Thwnas, of Woolsey. 

Mr. G. A. Gossom, who has 
been quiteilt f«r some timer is 
still confined to the houje. 

_Aftar jroa^tat—alwa^ i 

ATONIC 

AcU-Stomadi 
EATONKbttakMt 

.vitMd to slim or «• '•fli irf^aLiTT 

' 2 4 W. F. DOWKLL. Maaaaaaa. Ta. 

WH»weoiys 
ElectriG^lfesfe^S^i!^.^^ 

_ Loose-liack CoatvJn f dda b ^ BCJIKHI Pok» Cli4 nuule .with siiawl col-
BUT* IMmM U nTAIlt At fna t l l l ia m w a irP ratrfu la ewaarinn^ 
••Sj WWllVli IB ttVHb , n«> UI6 MUUv | f l lvv Wtv wVCUO Wr OUTVllimCy 

aroimi fill leagtl coats, m imi% narj oid rdndeer. GOMI 
ranse of sizes at . . . . . • • • • • > • 

Nar Coats of Broadclotii, in bekci and! ioose-kad styles, abo similar 
of yeloif; some haTe collara of self aatcriais, othett 

5a lTpUWj£iL At. •, • • • • • • • . 

Fne Line of Coats, of att-wool vdonr, m tsm, brown and 
niry, ai MM nnieb anji in^M wiA sed cofia^ . 

ICami's—Second Floor 

- y ^ . : 

PDBEH: 
^vefything Good 

to Eat 

fMy line eaAxneeB Stsfie 
and Fancy GrocerieB 

aisware, Tto and 
Snamelware 

coK n MB KilQiifiiiai 

Anytime 
electrical 
•fiasters, 
dale Kfikaf 
Our wirî  mi iiilili<iia it i i 
tores is apprard hf Ae itmi tf 
I MJenrricn. hdjmim'lhm 
to pay a ki| pm fcr &m. p i i 
work. Ld V the yea aaoiMlc 

L. R O S E N B E R G E A 
MANASSAS. VIRGINIA 

HaoassasTralsIerC "̂ 
W. S. ATHKT, Pmyriatui. 

^srsaca, Fnmttars aad aO 
' merctuus&e or otMr 
mmptly trasafesiad «r < 

R L. F. HOUGH 
DENTIST 

Office—IL L C. BnOding 
Vtanaaaaa Tirglnia 

FURNITURE 
ANDSIQVE 
STORE.. 

I 

• • • • » • 

86 aadl̂ Slrcets,HW., 
Wasbinflî  I. C 

JAMES BL COLE 

FUNERAL DIRECTOR AND 
UCENSED EMBALMER 

LIFB LKB FKATURES UtSTOEBD 
Cssfcats «t aB 

FwrisiMd Aiv 
awaUa Dtetaaea. 

BKAaONABI.B PBICBS 

DRALBR Of ALL KINDS MARBLB 

D.J.ARRINGTON 
MAiMasAs, « vniQim* 

rffcAR... 

lmisi%jmxspi4f^ 
^EGINIVING A T ^ E N O'CLOCK, A. M. 

Geo. D. Baker 
Undertaker 

AND UCBN8BD 
Las Ava.. Near C H.. Maaaasss. Ya. 

Prompt attmtioB givsa all ardara. 
Prieas as low as tiiiiil ssi iha siiil las 
t^rial wfl] JualUf. 
ORfsd la Staefc. 

NKW KXPSBSS AND ntANS-
FER WAGON 

AOkhi^aC 
iMe prkcs. S«e I M ar phoac C 
M. LsiWa A Cew er tlw l i lmliyi 

TRANSFBK 00 . 
Va. 

B. B. BOBINSON 

The Journal $1.50 after Feb. 1 

I vrill offer for tale at public auction oa the above-named 
(late at my farm 1^ miles from Nokesville on the^read-ftaad--
falg to Greenwidi, the foBowing pmon^Tpfbperty: 
~~Heavy work mare, 8 years ok^ 5-yibar-o1d mare, 1200 
lbs.; 3-year-old mare colt, 2-year-oldp government colt, 5 
young covrs coming fresh in spring^nne brood sow, aiod T 
shotes, faarmkig implements, 2-|Kxrse wagon, snagtooth har-
iiow, ^ s c harrow, Oliver chille^ plow, No. 40; Cloverleaf 
manure spreader, buggy, Bucl^ye riding cultivator, Deering 
mowing marl ine and c<Nmplahter, 1-horse rzJce, single Key
stone complanter, Adrianceoinder, 7 ft. cut; Superior wheat 
driU, 9 discs; c o m cutter, wheat fan, com sheller, double set 
wagon hameis, collars and bridles, good set of double lines, 
about 70 shocks com in the field, some ^tiom in bin, lot of 
good hens and other articles too numerous to mention. 

TERMS:—Sons oT $10 and aider, cask; ever that aaoont a credit of nine 
•ontks wiD be given, perdiaser execnting infeffest4waring, negoliabSe note wilb ap̂ oved 
secnrity, payable at tbe Bank of Nokesvik. 
J. p. KERUN, Anctkmearr mjf T ^ l^rt ikT/^ 

W. R. HOOKER, CUrk. lYl, 1 . K J I N G , 

•"^•WS^SSSSSiS-SMl^WWSSWWWWSiS* 
^•^^^H^li?^^^!^^ '̂ig-)^^^i$^3i ^^g.^^^m^^^0^^ 

http://PE.llHA.fW.AT
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THE MANASSAS 

Cleaners and Pyers 
Peurcel Po«t Service 

By way of suggestion we^S|i|>«nd a partial list which 
illustrates theiiroad scopeirf oar serrice. Eigjlit" 

Bt^p^a*Miw«>Hrtw,—Let us frlittir 
how we can serre you. 

FMT JjiitK I Fv Ctirttti' 

€kms 
Slvpcn 
Fn 

"Fittcnr 
Ek.Etc. 

FwdUra: 

DniMs-

CsirfMtl̂  — 
raswCsms 
CsidiCsmt 
TaUeCsTcn 
Bsbct 

QUALITY WORK 

Etc, Etc. Ek^He. 

QUICK SERVICE 

The Hoffman G>mpany, Inc. 
EXPERT CLEANERS AND DYERS 

Nik Oin. 735 13tt St, N. W. Washington. D. C. 

THOBOUGHFAftE 

Miss Sara -Crewe and Mr. 
George E. Harris, of Washing
ton, spent s few days at Foster 
HaB the past week. 

Mrs. Elizabeth Kelly, of Phila-
ddphia. and Maior Sto.erKe^^^_^^^^^^^^ 
aar, of At iant^ Ga.. spent t i e 
hoIldasTB at iUji? home of thrir 
parents, Mr. Itnd Mrs. Eugeoe 
Keyser. ( 

Rev. Lewis Kite and Mr. »nd 
Mra. William B. N. Brookes and 

spent Christmaa at Edgewood, 
the home of Mrs. Brookes' moth-
er, Mrs. R. L. bulany. 

Mr. Joseph Mills, of Manassas, 
spent a few days at Foster Hril 
this'week.' 

CUFTOV 

The Presbyterian 8u n d a y 
School gave its annuid Christ
mas entertainment Monday eve
ning with the usual program of 
songs and recitations. Rev< Al-
ford Kelle'y, ^ e pastor, made an 
address and a coUectu(Q::,wa8 re-

tiat Sunday School was given 
Tuesday evening. Th&jirogram 
included music, dialdgues and 
recitations. 

Misses Ruth Richards, Effie 
Ihm ijumll iiiill. iif WiuitiinftnTi î iimim irinliil rmil. iTiiililiiHi 

Miriam and Frances 
Mary and Ruth' "Qui; 

r-ifi« 
Buckley, 

Get Our Prices on Meats 

=gi8s Miĝ "GaniHuu is vunwag 
friends in Alexandria. 

Mr. «id Mrs. Sprinkel, of 
Washington, are visiting Mrs, 
Sprinkel's parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Abner Fletcher. 

Mr. Nqrris Shelton, who spent 
some time in Washington, has 
returned to his home here-

E, Bontz, of Alex-

00^4M> 
Oune in and give tglp cal l Before you buy get 
our prices on n i e a w ^ s d groceries of all ki^f* 
Bring.us your eggs, biilter, IkQgs, calvtes, A c W e 
pay the highest prices for country produce, cask or 
trade. 
We araeareytag eveiylliiug forGhrist 
currants, dtron, cocoanuts, nuts, ctindies, oranges, 
bananas, cranberries, celery, e t c 
Do not forg^ the good meats we handle that 
always satisfy. Every Saturday a reduced price^on 
dtffeteiit cuts of meat WATCH FOR THEM. 

Mr. William Brown has moved 
to his residence about a mile 
from Gheiry HiH station^ Mr. 
Brown built this home a iem 
yean ago and has recently made 
many improvementSi 

MISS Mildred Russell, who is 

Misses Elisabeth and Sue 
Snapp, of Washington, spent 
Chrigtmas day at bom«. 

Miss Lucy Davis, of Freder-^ 
attending school m Washington, jek^burg, « spending the hoB-
spent the holidays with her par- . ^L'^L TT!̂  
enta. Mr. and Mrs. H. 0. Russell, .a*^ ** ^^ ^"^"^^ *>««• 

of Armenia and Syria. , An entertainment held at the Mr. Robert H. Major, of Bed-
The entertainment of the Bop-. M^g. Church two weeks ago for ford counl^, is spending the hol-
' " ' " - • = - the purpose of paying the iwstor ^^ with Mn James A. Bey-

and obtaining -money to have ft i J * 
Christmas tree was a great sue- noias. 
cess. About $111 was realized..... Mr. E. H. Sheppard, of Alex-

Mr. L. C. Macklin is spendhig andriSjis visiting his brothers, 
tha hnliHav nrith hia family ^^,,„,-„ T l -TT i . . i j njwSld =M»B Mr. G. W. Tacey spent the „^ 
weekniiid with Mi. and Mrs. W. Shoppard 

Conner̂ ŝ J 

VICTROLAS 
H W nuie means ALL. It is auide by the Vkter TaBchig 
MadiiM Co. DonH be deceived by SOSM pthei^HBot.an Cabi
net HaeUnes are yictrohe. Let ne show yoB. Give m yoor 
ffrilOT i^ B««HfirAL I b«ve.8WBe ia stodc aB the «bM_A 
adYaaee in priee. CXVElffiACALL: 

and Fittiiig 01 Qasses 

H. D. WENRKH~ 

andria, is the guest of Miss Bes^ 
gie Jacobs. 

Mr. W. H. Butler was an Alex
andria visitor on Tuesday. 

Miss Georgia Marshall, of 
Clifton, spent the h< îd8ys with 
UrTiSd Hrs. 0. M. Douglas. 

Mr. Curl Garrison, of Alex
andria, was a holiday visitor at 
his home-here. 

Mr. Lee Mayhugh, of Camp 
Humphreys, was a neighborhood 
visitor during the week. 

Mr. Logan Jacobs was a Ma-
nassas visitor on Friday. • 

Mr. R. C. Rambo has retumed 
to his home .in Alexandria. 

Mr. and Mrs- C. R. Polen, of 
Manassas, spent Sunday with 
Mr. and Mrs. C. L. Garrison. 

• Mr. i. C Jacobs attended the 
Hall trial m Manassas this week^ 

Mr. Jack Crewe, U.S. N., has 
returned to the tf. Srti. *aurfj«, 
after a short furloui^ spent at 

^tome here. j:~ "^'.s.—li 
—Chestnut Hill, the honi^ of 
Mrs. W. G. Crewe, was totally 
destroyed by fire on Tuesdayi 
December 23. 

A Happy Ne» Year to USA 

Ferguson and Anme Elgin were 
home for all or part of the holi
day season. 

Miss Ruth Richards gave a 
luncheon on Tuesday, the guests 
being Miaaes Effie Adama, Es-
tEwTS^aiSCJtOia^rKncBs-fiack-
ley and Mary and Ruth Quigg. 

Miss Miriam Buckley attended 
a party~ in Washington Monday 
evening, when the engagement 
of Miss Sara Crewe to Mr. Geo. 
E. Harris, of Washington, was 
announced. The wedding will 
probably take place in the spring. 

The Clifton friends of the 
Crewe fwnily were very sorry to 
hoar that their home at Tfaor-

G. Dushey. Frank Qranhan, ef Baltimore, 
One of the most enjoyable ^^ Ernest Parker, of Maryland, 

events of the week was the . . ^ „ J : „ „ *i.̂ . i.,.iirf<>»̂ a nrith 
Christmas tree at the M. ^. "« spendmg the holi^ys with 
Church, South, Monday evening. Jam** and Randolph Sheppard. 
The church was crowded to its Mrs. Thomas Sheppard enter-
fuU capacity and every one pres taiited-a number of fjiends at^ 
ent was pleased with the success ^^^ ^ome Tuesday evening. of the entertainment. A s m ^ 
collection of $6.07- was taken for 
the relief of the Armenians. 

oughfare was destroyed by fire 
on the morning of December 23. 

Mr. and Mrs. J. Gibson Kemp
er are the proud parents of a 
baby son bom on Sunday. , 

Mrs. R. R. Buckley and her Ut
ile daughter, Virfî nia, sp^t 
Ttiesday" and 
Washington' with Mrs. BuUard 
and Mrs. Woody. 

Dr. J. H. Ferguson came home 
from Baltimore Christmas eve. 
His health is still very much 'vaxr 
paired, hut he has been to see a 
few patients since his return 

DR. V. V. GHĴ UM . 
DENTIST 

Office—Hibbs & Giddings 
'Building 

MsnassiB K ^ VhginI* 

Miss Lulu Reynolds entertain
ed a host of friends on Tuesday. 

Miss King, of North Cardina, 
is visiting Miss Georgie Brock
ets 

Miss Lulu Reynolds spent sev
eral days with Miss Margai<et 
Hammili, of Occoquan. 

GREENWICH 

and Mrai. Wood,_whfi_haKe- been 
on the sick ItstTare improving. 

Lieut. Walter A. Richards has 
had to undergo another opera
tion. Three pieces of shell and 
three pieces of bone were remov
ed from his arm. and shoulder, 
where he was wounded io the 
Aigonne. 

The Audubon Society met Fri
day at the home of Mrs. Sauber. 
The president. Miss- Kathcrige 

THE NEW DIAMOND 

MBERGLA 
fNo product can be bigger than the brain that evolves it. 
No other brain hi the world today has the invoitive ability 
of Edison's, l l a t fact akme Is soffieient proof ef the abso
lute snperiority of the^Aa^bcnria. 

X>oak, presided. 
The^fotmg Peojfle's Sodety of' 

Sunday evening, with Mrs. Um) 
as leader. • A number of yoong 
peqpie were in attebdanoe. 

CHERRY HILL 

"Hie Christmas ti«e 
Presbjrterian Church 

at the 
was 

Mr. and Mrs. G. E. Soutter and 
family motored to Dumfries Fri-
iagj evening to attend the Christ
mas tree and entertainmqut. 

Messrs. Oscar Bushey, Harry 
*" Haddox and -Manhall Risen 

spent Christmas here with thdr 

I yi» will plMe Mt AaibMvU to jvar home foe SLdsT*' Trial, ^rich vUl 
"'saflnt yoa Wider tlw sSsKtcit aUigiitiM or c x i K ^ CMekere.se-

l e c t » AMber«ri« u d m Biimber of reeerda sad we'D s e ^ tkest to TOW 
At the e«d el 8 days, tf yas ds —t wmat Uw AibCTsis. well 

If yM ds ws«t H, welt smag* tersM ef pv -

JEWKLKY STORE 

^r^tsuccess and much enjoyed 
hy^the^Sinall cfinaiCTr ft* lrt«»e| parents. „. ^ , .„ , 
^ Mr. Thomas Kirby was killed benefit it was given. 

Miss Mamie Nails spent the 
week-end with her brother, Mr. 
^ E. NallB.^— - _ _ _ 

Miss Lulu Mayhugh spent 
. ^ ^ d a j ^ Monday w i ^ - M « , J £ , r ; S S 4 S ^ e ^ ^ w i ^ 

by' a train here last Saturday 
evening. He was em{doyed cm 
the R. F. & P. railroad as a sec
tion hand. His wife and two 
childr^i snrviye. *" ' 

Mr. Emery Morgan spent the 
Janie Brady, of Hayroarket 

Mr. Jamfes M. Grant, of Wash
ington, visited his onde and 
aunt, Mr- and Ifrs. H. M. 
butt week. -• 

Mrs. Emma Thorpe is still 
"quite flJ ath«r-h<fflae here. -

-^fca, William H^miB. spent 
the holidays with her parentSr 
Mr. and Mrs. J. M. Reid. 

his parotts, Mr. 
Morgan. 

and Mrs. J. E. 

feoaie. 
^aXi wd.tske H sway. 
aest to suit yso— 
f Bat the Amberola ean quickly and easily prove its own saperiority. 
Its tone oh, what a reveUtion, cfuniwred to inetanki "taftinc ma-
chines" and shrill-sonndinK phmtograi^! Nooie bat EdiaoB eoold 
wwk that miracle of tone. . '-
f Then the AmbcrelBeeards, made for Uie Ambarolaakmel Tbey are 
praeticaUy nnbreakaUe and ererlastiBC—what a eontnurt to the eo«tiy 
fragileaess of other phonograph records. 
f Any for^aage of mosie-—the widest in the world—afl the best, aQ the 
latest An aidless feast of fancinatoig; niidody. 

costs leas than inferior compe^tors! Ttere m not a nngie dnw-faMk 
to your owning an Amberola right now! 
fOont listen to the daiau of other mamxfactnrer*—listen to 
^nAiiMa ' Tlien come in laid coscpD* feeTnstfhlesi tone of tbe^ 
berola. Edis<m's wizardry ^rill win yon evcxy time. -
I Well expect yooJn today-»-now d«at forget. 

-Dowelfs Pharmacy, Manassas, 

viittor at Mount Airy on Sun
day. 

Miss Mae House and Mrs. 
Lena Price, of Washington, 
gpart tB£i!]Um8tBlli 4 ^ ^ | ^ 
with thefar raothtt', Mr».~"T: S. 
Honse. — -̂ .̂-.«=_ _ , -

Mr. and Mrs. G. D. Kidwelt 
have been visiting reiafives here' 
for the past wedc. 
. Mr. Ed. Johnson and family 
have moved "to Mand, thetr 
IMX)perty recently . purchased 

Mr. M. .B. Washingtnn. 
Mr. P. B. Mayhttgh lost a fine 

hurae t h i f 

^ ^ ^ ^ ^ . ^ . ^ . ^ ^ ^ • ̂  ^ A A " A A A A ^ " ' ; C ~ A : ' A . . 

^•••••••••••••••••••••••^•^••^••ff^^tf 

tbcwayyoB treaTjoirliii^llM^tg fte yicc wony 

Goa. B. WwMd. CssHir. 

First National Bai^ 
OF 

ALBXANWIIA, VA. 
DBSIGNATBD D«POSlTOBT 

TSre UNITBD STATES 
Capital . . . . . . lt»«.»Oe.H 
Sorpina »iMt Pi«»6ts 

PromnI »lt*»tJ«ii riven to all 
-. ^- nr l i i . ia? rotiM-.i-n» thrO«gho«t 

I ^•„•.(". anc iiorap*. 

Rector & € 
HAYMARKET. VA 

UNDERTAKERS 
P r o m p t a p d s a t i s f a c t o r y 

v i ce . H e a r s e f u r n i s h e d 

v n v r e a s o n a b l e d i s tance . 

o. 

for 

Mr. and Mrs. Lewis Mayhugh 
are expected home this week 

jfrom their bridal trip. They 
wiii be at homp:tn their friends 
sfter F^Hnary 1 ia Oak Dak 
avenue. — 

ifiss Muriel Arey is spending 
the holidayr t r Manassss witii 
her parents,^, and Mrs. R. S. 
Arey. ^ 

Mrs. Luto"Msyhugh was si' 
guest of Mrs. Agnes Tayk»- dw-j' 
ing the week. 

yw. bineCTira "cnaik" ^wrt qttfty,aMl faMmil it 
A deapied • price may be very expeBsi?e ii residis. 

IJ* > t i y«g rqBiireii& wiA a y ^ 
ad issve ^M agaoBst ai HSKcessM yev. 

C. M. Laildn & Co. 
' MANA.<MAS. V I R G m i A 

The .lournal JL.iO ai ler Feb. 1. 4 
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JURY AGAIN 
IN HACL m n O M t T H A L 

'WWJf COUNCIL MEETS 
• IN MONW^Y 

(Continued from page one) 
and encounta«d his onnpuuons. 
Afl the car passed he said it was 
loaded heavily, the fenders aervp~ 
iB9 the wheels. Be sixnaled to 
HaU with his flashlifi^t. Kali's 
car, he testified, moved out and 
blacked the road. When Sweet 
had approached to within thirty 
feet of the bootleggers' car, he 
said, it reversed in order to clear 
the fenders of the road4)loeking 
car and sped forward. In a sec< 
ond a shot was fired from the 
whiskey car, hrteatilfad; 

After this^ twa mnrg were fir-

ClMiKaa ki i M e r 
f e t i t k a aad ComtlubitM SeP 

fennad to CMVBittM. 

ed, while Hall had Jaiwped oiii the 
ninning 
pulled 
Then the dry agents opened fire, 
he said, with the result that the 
suspected car tunned down a by
road and ran into an embank-

A regular meeting of the town 
council «ras held at the town hall 
Monday evening. Mayor Brown 
IHresldiJag. asd the following 
councilnden in at t e n d a n c e , 
Messrs. D. J. Arlington, J. H. 
Burke, W. F. Hibbe, J. L. Moeer, 
Q. £ . Newman and H. D. Wen-
rich. In the absence of the 
clerk, Mr. G. IUym<md Batcliffe, 
Mr^ (1 AiSiP^^ll^.^Mnil^J^f^^ 
pro tern. 

SAILOK SLEEPS 51 DAYS 

W^igbM IM Befone 
^? | iy^- , j I«w9l i»«S . 

ment. He also-told-et-the l ^ f l * ^ ® ^ power were referred to 
movnl of Shaekelfopd and Hud' 
sun to the ivohibition ofileen' 
car and the race to &e Winches
ter hospital in a desperate effort 
to save their lives. 

Under cross - examinat i o n 
Sweet was asked <d>out his son 
who drove the wounded men to 
the Winchester hospital. Sweet 
replied that he was in lUehlUi 
and that he was eighteen years 
old. Young Sweet has not tLj^ 
peared at either of the trials. 

Sweet's statement that he nev
er took a drink in his life, al
though he tended bar three 
years, seemed to make a favora
ble impression on the jury. 
Sweet said that he shot ax times 
at about a distance of thif^-fix 

The request ot HrTXTXed^ 
man thai thti tuwn eateuJ » 
- ~ . - ^ i n lo the cern^T'of'StiaBrtt—. 

complaint of Messrs. B. Lynn 
Robertson and D.- R. Lewis con
cerning ialleged overcharge for 

yards and that he did act 
whiskey car a single 
though he had served e i ^ t 
on the Richmond polic» toi 

Prohibition officers Dunlavy 
and SuITIvan all told substant|ai-
ly the same story of the shoot
ing: affray. AH dwued-^uTt any 
of them nad takm a drink at any 
time on the trip in the valley. 

Alice Haley, sixteen-year-old 
inmate of the Bon Air home for 
girls, who was accompanied to 
the trial by a matnm from the 
home, told the jury that she 
blamed her downward «>ur8e on 
Shackelford. He had "taken her 
on several of his tripft throoi^ 
the state in hia Mitnmohil«, nhtt 
said. 

R. W. Bebout and Miss VioU 

the pubhc utilities committee 
On motion ?5f~ CSUttClMul 

Burke it was ordered that Mr. 
George W. Hixson be paid a note 
for |100, which matured Deeem-
bo- 2, and that two notes of $100 
each not yet due be Jtaken up, if 
Mr. Hixson M willing to accept 
such payment 

—The water meter ^ordinance 
was amended to read as follows: 

The minimum charge to con
sumers of water will be $2.60 
per quarter, mtitling Consumer 
to use 6,000 gallons per quarter, 
Vid wh«3e each c<Hisamer uses in 
%xeOT of 6,000 galkHie per quar
ter, a uniform rate of 40 cents 
per thousand gallans will be 
4iB«s^^.'vr-^oevcr FeBQUzgB, ann 

where twe or more consumers 

Harry Jra^h Harley, 26 years 
old and an enlisted man in the 
navy, has just awak«ied from a 
sleep of 51 days. Before he 
went to sleep he weighed 184, 
pounds. When he awolte lit 
weighed .85 . , He had neither 
food nor water daring his long 
slumber. 

None of hia comrades knew 
where he was. He was reported 
miaaing from day to. j a y and &•. 

SENTIMENT 
Nineteen-Nineteen Nineteen-Twenty 

his ai^rehei^on. 
Harley felt so drowsy one day 

late in September he crawled un
der a bungalow at the Hampton 
Pnnii. M..T«I B..f^ Vttni t ing tO-

use water through the same me
ter the mfnimum charge will be 
made for each consum^ when 
the ni^ta- reading i8~itas ttian 
the number of eoosomers times 
the minimum charge, or 6,000 
gaUons per qoartor for each e m -
Bumori 

SANTA YiafSS ^iBTam. 

duii Smith, pauUii of the Methe-
dist church, and a program of 

Bebout, father and suto- of the S *»«* . recifarfawis and diaiognes 
wife of Joe Williams, .tes^fiedt 
that the 

A community Christmas tree 
and oitertainment were givm at 
Bethd 8cho(ri house dn Tuesday 
of last week by the pupils of 
Bethel Mgh School uid Betttd 
Methodist Soncby school. Ani record. No uiSqcnaciiKjr person, 
addrCTs was made by Rev. Qor- according to piiyaiclaas, has CVCT 

take a nap with little fear of be
ing seen by the officer of the day. 
He fell .asleep-anid did not come 
from under the bungidow until 
last Wednesday. He says he had 
no idea what had happened. He 
felt like^lia bad jast awakened 
frona a sound sleep and, except
ing a drjmess in his throat, he 
did not notice anything was 
wrmg until he attonpted t« 
stand (Ml his feet. He oouM nof 
stand. His clothes had growii 
^nee too large tor him and his 
hands were am a m the bones al-
n^^t {Hx>^ded at tiie knuckles. 

Comra^s came to his assist
ance and he was sent to the hoft-
{Htal at the base. Naval officials 
declined to discuss the c u e free^ 
ly, hut it is said that Harley has 
<b«Bk sevai galkms of milk sinee 
iait Wftteesday. He her 
several pounds, bat he is not yet 
regarded as bong oat oif danger. 

Naval sarge<m8 from all 'bver 
the country are ciHning here to 
take a look at- Htfley. Dpctora 
s^y his is the strangest case on 

If The office calen^u*, the .tread of busy shoppers vA 
the :expectaot faces of the children remind us that 
another Holiday Season is at hand, the time^to pause in 
our busy pursuits, take a thought, of the past, wad id«» 
for the~ future. Tbouj^h we look back at the old year 

,^i„f^ ffffli»«~ "^ —H«f«i.H^n |n/i refTet. let us 
~ WQKWABB ^ the NEW YEAR w i S T l i e i r S -

courageous. Let's make an eariy start, with a strong, 
steady purpose and a song in our hearts. Let's make 
the new year a baji^y and inv>sperous one. Tliis is a 
pretty good old world—anyway, it's all we have—diet's 

i—mokp the,Kjir3L.ltegt-Qf JL So with a growing BANK 
ACCOUNT in THE PEOPLES NA'nONAL BANK OF 
MANASSAS, Manassas, Virgkna, and a smile on your 
face, ilie battle o^ the coming year is half won; may we 
hear from you often and so help you win the other half 7 

ITS A PLEASURE TO SERVE YOU 

Our Store Is 
Splendidly Ready 
To S«rve the 

I^Hpiisekeeper 
I Far tb* may thtefi mttOai U 
Trplfhh at farwUk tkt immt tm 
•»rtac M< 

I k Peoples Natienal Bank 
OF MANASSAS. VIRGINiA 

^nnnRnnn^^uu^um^uumsu 

Is Your Subscription Paid 

HOUSBFUaKMHINGH 

f 0«r •p«ri>— (rooad floor hoiaae-
kaepiac iopartaeat affcrs tJie best 
• i l MMt rmrrirt i f - * - " ia cidiauT 
•toir i l i . l u a i r y ovripBeat. fciii 

~~~CHINA, GLASS AND 
SILYSBWABB 

f TIM larxMt Btack im the Soath. 
i f l a d i t OM aUat olegsBt K«4>M-
tioM M w«a u tlw 1«M «xpoaal«« 
•akoB. Tow taMpMtiM iarHed. 

DUiMHARllNCO. 
1215 F St. and 1214-18 G S t . 

WASHINGTON, D. C. 

" 

Z 

reputation of WilHanm 
for truth and veracity was not 
good. Miss Bebout dedared that 
Williams admitted in her pres
ence that he had' two patois 
when he returned to the^outje <3 
his wife after the "Bl»0<a<g" at 
Fisher's Hill, but he did not say 
that he had tiion there. 

Character witnesses f^gainst 
Hall were introduced by ^ 
prosecution, including John M. 
Brown, of Danville, unde of 
Hudson, whoKT-fawrta^rtrig^fifn^ 
for special assistance of t^e pros
ecution, and Mrs. Oliver, sister 
of Hudson, Whoi Brown took 
the stand he was crossrexamined 
regarding whether he was in the 
liquor business, which he denied. 
He declared that liqa(»- interests 
had approached him, l» t he had 
refused the money for the proae-
ution, paying for expert legal 

counsel out of his own pocket 
He was asked if it was not true 

that he had 1,200 cases of whis-
key at present. He re^Bed that 
he had never-had-300 cases-ef 
whiske>vinit^ded that he had 
certificatea for tweuty-five BaJr« 
rels now in bond iB Baltiaion, 
which would be five years old 
January 1 

Hall took the witness stand in 
nis own defense Wedncaday af. 
U'l emoon and̂  his teitimonyended 
he evidence el ^$^ d^enae. 

W hen que8ti<Hied as to whetii«-
n> thought his shots caused both 
ieaths, he spoke «p openly after 
a short deliberation and declared 
he did not deofat tiiat he^ 
aused both deaths, addi^, 

'rankly, "if you want to know 
the truth," but he declared he 
did not shoot until after Shack-
'Iford had fireff at h m ; _ _ _ ^ -

Atton2e£_ffi*adeirt«rgledhim 
-a<«ny over the ground in a soieB 
f simple queetioaa. Hdl was 

^ ery alert on the witness stuid 
and answered quicUy afl qoes-
tions put to him. 

Argumoits of 

Walter Hedges and Vivian 
Taoy received'pizes for good 
work in the rat cunpaigir-in 
which the imbdlie sduxd took 
p«rt 

The Sunday School-.incsented 

ton, ST., in appreciatitm of his 
faithful service as superinten
dent. Prizes for regular attoid-
ance were awarded to ^ d ^ Ar-
rington and Rinnie Redman. 

Santa CSaus, a q[>ecial guest on 
tdus-^Mxaaiua, orottSK ŝ~ prescnc 
for each pupil in the school and 
Sunday School. Many nice pres
ents were given among frioidsi 
the Bethel teachos being spe-
daflyremranbered. . 

TfSkTS ^If (SSOSEGE PURVIS 

George^ Purvis died Sunday at 
his home in. Fredericksburg, 
after a brief illness, aged seven-
1y-ei8*t. Mr. Purvis had been 
an a c ^ e bouaess nun. Be-
sittea having aff îifltee 
icksburg he had 

U« |^ CI .days Without eith«^: 
foodi^^drink^ 

iiXA. ^ ^ 
T«t aw> r j U r f . offift. «f «.» r!j,>Bit 
Comt of the County of Princse ITO 
liam oo the MlKiar of Deengaliv, 1M9. 
NOUCAN iOSNSTtm, 

ANNIE ST. GB8MAIN J(»M9rON. 
PewwMJMrt. 

- IN CHANCERY • • 
The object of thto sd t ia to obtain 

a diTiHce Jiy the ^aintW agaJBst the 
defctidaBV' ^ipaohriag the bmidi of 
natriauMisr, a -TiBcide matrimonS, «n 
the gzmmdi of hiflMhy. aad fat gm-
«T«treBefrT~ ' " -— ' 

And afldavit haviiiK been made aad 
filed that the defeBdaat in the above 
entitled eawe ia not a reeidtut irf the 

- „ — interests in 
KewjBui^oea that he had 5**^tJ«> *nd had bem cfmneet-
ficatea for tweuty-five BSP? « L m t f i _ ^ | n y entoiBiaes. He 
^^-.^ i^ x^^A b. vk^uj was bom m Ehi^and. 

Surviving members of the 
fagily are his vife,. Jthree iiranS ^ ^_^ 
Robert H. Purvis, Stafford; Ben-
jamln Fuivls, Quantlco; Joseph 

— the attorneys 
i'f'gan Thfsday and tiie easel-—;;:T—"'*'«»rrmyo w e s piaoe 
' ent to the jury before court a d - ' " ^Cn™tmar .week. Thoee prea-

<i.̂  . » « _ . ..>^ 1. ^ ^ ' ent were I f r arui W x , /^..-t. 

Purvis. Minnesota; Miss Isabdle 
Purvis, Fredericksburg; Mrs, 
Houston Shaw, Lexiiigt<m,Ky.; 
Ib^. Swnuel Morrison, Seattle, 
Wa^.j Mrs. Agnes Hagoi, Min-

Mian., and by two 
Mr. John Purvis, Qii-

cago, and ^ Robert Pnrvis, 
•»?°b«' <rf Piffliament £nmi 
reteiwwo, England. 

MBS. LEE E N m r r A I N S ' 

Mrs. Richard H. Lee ent«--
tamed on Monday at "The Her-
n a t ^ " near Greenwich, in h<si-
,or of her son-in^w and daugh
ter, Mr. and Mrs. Johan Middel-
th<»,^hoae marriage took plaea 

oumed at five o'doek. 

BUCKHALL SCHOOL 

- « t w « r e Mr. and Mrs. Gustav 
Midddthon, of Florida, parents 
of the brldeirrooM; Mr. s iKnGs: 
Edwin R. Fitzhus*, Rev. J. Roy- n« , , ^ 
al Cooke. Miss Sallie r^lr^ Mr , [ f a f f c l ^ finiBl^f ^ j 

•tate «f ^nrxaua; and an ^i^lieatioB 
for tlaa order of poUieation mmuitig 
forth that the lart known place of 
abode at the dafiwdawt ia 22 MoBa-
ment ATenne, Charleatown, Maaaadm-
aetta, havinr been made in writing aad 
dnl^ Cnated by the Clerk of thia 
«oart, it ia therefttre ardered tiiat ttie 
aaid 'defendant do appear ;%eni'Wiffc« 
iifteen daya after .dw pobUeatiim 
benof aad do what ia miniaaaij to 
protect her inteieeta in thia tait. 

It ia fortlter ordered that a eopr of 
tiiia ofder TITI irnhBehailaiMn a weak 
tar fbnr aaceeaaive -weeka in the Ma-

Joonalra 

In the Clark'a (MBee of the Oreait 
Conrt of the County of Prinee WiUiaaa, 
on the 17th day of Deeaniber. IMt. 
JANip LAMBERT SMITH. Elaiati* 

va 
JOHN SMITH, Defendant 

IN CHANCERY 
The rt>ject of |lib suit it to obtaia 

for the Flaintilf a divoree a Tinode 
matrimonii from the Daf^Klaat on the 
gromid of kdoHery and emetty, aad 
fMT general retief. 

And affidavit having been made and 
filed, aa required by law, tiiat the de-
faadtnt in the above entitled eaxwe ia 
a nan-̂ rcaident of the State of Vir
ginia; and an appUcaticm for thia or
der &t publication, aetting forth that 
the laat known place of abode or ad-
dreea of the defendant ia 713 South 
Green Street, Baltimore, Marylaad, 

l^vmg l>een otade ia writfaig and daly 
granted by the Clerfc of tiiia Court 

It ia therefore ordered tlmt tiie aaid 
defendant do appear hei« within fif
teen daya after doe piAfifattea baraoC, 
and do what ia nfrcinaiiji to |>iaim 
hia intteeata in thia anit 

It is forthM' ordered that a copy of 
thb order be piAliahed <»ee a w*dc 
fw fenr-annrearivt mttka iu UM M»-
naesas Jeomal, a newspaper printed 
and p<d>Iished in tlie county ^ Priaae 
WiSbim, Virginia; that a copy be awT-
WwNeiatered mail bv the Ct«<nrf HIM 

i » « W « < i a t i » i » h F I Jaia 

Work rnore—-
^Prxiduce^-mQ^e^ 
Save more— 

But we can't continue increasiDS our 
production unless we continue inatasLag 
our railroftd facilities. 

The &rms, mines luid factories cannot 
increase thdr output beyond the capacity 
«#̂  the Ea&t)ads to temFtbeir product" 

-^ 

1̂ 

-<«yi.'-'> 
Comt, addreaaed to the aaid John 
Sndtfa at n s Sooti^ Given Street Bal
timore, Maryland, and a copy poetad 
at tite front dpOT of &e ceorthonae of 
tUs co-jaty,^by the aaid Clerk, on or 
befise the next •~—~«w|; Raie Bay 
after tffis order ia ottered. 

GEORGE G. TYLER, C3eA. 
A Crny—Teste:— 

GEORGE G. TYLER, Owk. 
I 

^''^' ' 

- "-n < « • 
P b» ami lyractatawd mail, W 

the Ukk of tWa Conrt^^dieasad t» 
Annie St Genudn Johaaten. 22 Moa-

cboaetta, and ji can paiatad at the 
fRMit deer al the eoorthoaae of tUa 
eaw(7 OB er before Deeeaber 15, Ul», 
that bei^ the aazt awseaedng nde 

Railroads are now neu'-.the peak of their-
-canying capacity. — _̂  

Without xailroad expansicMi-̂ inQre ei|; 
Uiiies, uioii! cais, umre tracksr nnrê ^ 
minah—fliag_affl_ bê  l i ^ iacmise in 

GEO. C. TYLBR. Ctek. 
A Copy—Teat*:— 

GCO. e . TYUER, Clark. 
, p. 4. 

EXHottle 
MANASSAS. VA. 

The following pupils have been \ Robert E. Lee, Weyer's 
either absent nor tardy during!and Mr. and Mrs J Ellis 
.ne naonth of December: Flor- At the close of' a pleasant dav 
nee RayrnoDd LawMice Braw- prayer was offered by the much 
. - Lvla Sonafraidk « d S t e U a , loved pastor for the restoration 

s o r , ^ n k . Mrs. F- J..Chand- to health of the husband and 
ler. Teacher. j parent who was bitten by a mad 

~ '^"? and i« takinir pa.st*ur trpjit-
The JoarmI S1J»« after FeS. V ment at G e o r g e t i ^ l S ^ r a S . 

•fCoMlery 
Work 

production. 

But this country of oiirs is going to 
keep right on growiiffi—and the raifaoads 
must grow with it {_ — J l U f f l X -

To command in the investment markete rttftfro" 
-the flow of new capital to expand railroad 
&cilities—and so incruise production >-
there must be public coniklence in the 
future earning power df railroads. 

The nation's business can gjow only as 
fiitst as the railroads grow. 

taU ef 

M s Better; &ead 
f We are giad.to Tiwataarr that aiaee 
Deeember lat we have been allawed U 

•.llhaul aifag any aabati-
'^TUa. af eaatae. wfll 

•4.'' Yea are saw ia. 
^tedtaaaaaartoaad. WebeHerewo 
eaa fandah aa article aa gead aa tte 
BB8T. 

f We appreciate the Jftccal p a t n M X 

«f JI" jMj* t — QDica umca 
DVASniBfT. We wfl dwaya ka 
giadtaaarwryaaat 

BBLL'S BAKEBT AND QmCE 
LUNCH 

US S K N 0 TWJ (WE 
STJLE BOOK OF I B B 
S E A 9 ( » f 9 S H ^ i^ASHIONS 

—aiisw i t tJM exdasiTe mmk 
^•^•rttra fcatares worn hr 
the putiealu-dKSMn. 
tariaK fMtwear hy auifl k 

' aatiafaetory. 

1««1 F. Street, Comer Teath, 
WaaUagtSB. B. C 

LIBERTY BONDS BOUGHT! 
1 VktMT or Lftcrty Hsiiihi, any 

any * — l a a l l i i i i | S i f . 
ILMI^ bM«kt far CASH. 
f Write • • what yea have. 
I AMnaa P. O. Baz 4S7, War-

•tea. Va. IS-tf 

^ T M K I ^ L D E B S ' MEETING! 

I 
i h ^ mMicM-m^ ^ ' 

The annnal meeting of the 
stockholders of the Independent 
Mutual Fire Insurance Company 

- "of Fairfax t>>unty, Virginia, will 
take place at the office of the 
president. Royal and Prince 
-itri'tUs. Alexandria, Virjrinia. on 
Murdav, .January 12, 1920, at 10 
o r." .- a. m. 

.;uHN W. MAY ;r..Maent. 


